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Rudgwick Parish Council 

Weekly Clerk’s Update: 8 – 14 February 2021 (Agenda March 2021) 

To: Parish Councillors 

c.c: Christian Mitchell (West Sussex County Councillor)  
       Richard Landeryou (Horsham District Councillor)  
 
From: Anna Clayton  
______________________________________________________________________ 
 
The weekly update provides information regarding: 

• Announcements/delegated decisions by the Clerk 

• Planning information 

• Correspondence/communications from parishioners 

• Correspondence/communications from outside organisations 
 

       List of organisations that communicate with the Council on a regular basis. 

o AIRS (Action in Rural Sussex) 
o APCAG (Association of Parish Councils Aviation Group) 
o CAGNE (Communities Against Gatwick Noise Emission) 
o CPRE (Campaign to Protect Rural England) 
o HALC (Horsham Association of Local Councils) 
o HDC (Horsham District Council) 
o NALC (National Association of Local Councils) 
o SSALC (Surrey and Sussex Association of Local Councils) 
o WSCC (West Sussex District Council) 

______________________________________________________________________ 

 
Clerk’s announcements/delegated decisions: 

GENERAL REMINDER: Please note that due to the COVID-19 pandemic, Parish Office staff are 

working their regular hours but not always in the office. If you wish to speak face to face to a 

member of staff, please contact the Clerk on 07927 702321 during her office working hours 

(Monday – Wednesday 9.30 – 15.30).  

• Successful Horsham Discretionary Business Support Scheme (December 2020) grant application of 
£1,668.00 awarded; 

• Cones placed round frozen area in Rudgwick Hall carpark. 

• Pipeline UK carrying out investigatory works to locate the water leak in Rudgwick Hall carpark 
on 19th February. 

http://www.apcag.org/
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• Southern Electric carrying out tree works behind KGV building on February 24th, the power to 
the building will be disconnected between 10am-1pm. 

 
New Applications (Delegated Decision) 
 

New Planning Applications for consideration by Delegated Decision and noting at the Rudgwick Parish 
Council Meeting 12.04.2021 

Application No Applicant Reason for Application Recommendation Response 
Date  

DC/21/0185 
11.02.2021 

Windacres Farm, 
Church Street, 

Rudgwick 

Erection of a detached two storey 
rural workers dwelling 

 04.03.2021 

 
New Applications 

For discussion at Rudgwick Parish Council Meeting 12.04.2021 

Application No Applicant Reason for Application Recommendation  Response 
Date  

     

 
Decisions 

HDC Council Decisions – Rudgwick Parish Council Meeting 12.04.2021 

Application 
No 

Applicant Reason for Application RPC Recommendation HDC 
Decision  

DC/20/1876 First Floor Offices, 
Rudgwick Garage, 

Loxwood Road, 
Rudgwick 

Prior approval for the 
conversion of existing office 
accommodation at first floor 

to a residential flat 

No objection Deemed 
Consent 

 
Applications going to Committee 

Applications going to Committee – Rudgwick Parish Council Meeting 12.04.2021 

Application 
No 

Applicant Reason for Application RPC 
Recommendation 

Planning 
Committee Date 

  
 

  

 
Appeals Lodged / Appeals Decided 

Appeals Lodged / Appeals Decided – Rudgwick Parish Council Meeting 12.04.2021 

https://public-access.horsham.gov.uk/public-access/applicationDetails.do?activeTab=externalDocuments&keyVal=QNHRTJIJ02X00
https://public-access.horsham.gov.uk/public-access/applicationDetails.do?activeTab=externalDocuments&keyVal=QHF0QMIJ02X00
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Application No Applicant Reason for Application RPC 
Recommendation 

Public 
Inquiry/Written 
Representation  

APP/Z3825/W/ 
20/3257617 
DC/20/0257 

Smithers Farm, 
Guildford Road, 

Rudgwick 

Erection of a two storey 
dwelling and change of use of 

existing dwelling to estate 
office. 

Objection Appeal 
Dismissed 

Enforcement Numbers 

Enforcement Numbers – Rudgwick Parish Council Meeting 12.04.2021 

   

 
Correspondence/communications from parishioners / to the Council 

•  
 
Emails/correspondence from external organisations/people 
 
01.02.2021 Email Sussex Police 
Greater protection for stalking victims 

   

 

 

 

Stalking Protection Orders (SPOs) came into effect in 

January last year and Sussex Police, which was the 

first force in the country to obtain a court order, has 

published data this week that shows they have now 

secured 29 in the first 12 months. 

These Orders, which officers seek from Magistrates, 

have been an important development in helping the force to better protect victims or 

anyone connected with them, in stalking cases. Read more here. 

https://public-access.horsham.gov.uk/public-access/applicationDetails.do?activeTab=externalDocuments&keyVal=Q5DL1IIJMKV00
https://email.proworx.co.uk/t/r-l-juudkle-ktzutztd-i/
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We know that stalking is a serious, obsessive crime that erodes and destroys lives and I hope 

these significant advances in earlier protection will give more victims the confidence to come 

forward and report to the police. 

We are also soon to launch the county’s first Stalking Perpetrator Programme, meaning those 

who are issued an SPO will receive vital specialist interventions to address and break the 

cycle of their fixated behaviours. 

I will be keeping you updated on the progress of this programme in future newsletters. 

This week national crime statistics showed that from October 2019 to October 2020 incidents 

of stalking and harassment in Sussex had risen by 28%. This increase might surprise many 

people when we think of the restrictions on movements we have experienced since the first 

lockdown began. 

However, we now know that stalking perpetrators used the time to step up their digital 

tracking and online harassment of victims, becoming even more capable of hacking various 

digital channels to remotely coerce and menace victims. 

With further lockdown periods since October it is highly likely that this disturbing trend is 

continuing. That’s why it remains so important that we give victims the confidence to report 

and the assurance that police will take reports of stalking seriously with access to tools like 

SPOs and signposting to specialist support.  

The fact that Sussex Police issued the second highest number of SPOs after the Metropolitan 

Police shows that our officers recognise the damage caused by stalkers and the potentially 

fatal consequences of not intervening. 

For information on support available for victims of stalking in Sussex click here. 

 

Roads policing updates 

 

https://email.proworx.co.uk/t/r-l-juudkle-ktzutztd-d/
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Sussex Police have issued their second Four Weekly Roads Policing Update, you can now 

read details of the work being carried out by officers in your area to make the roads safer. 

Click here. 

Apply today! Remember that my Safer in Sussex Fund is still open for grants of up to £5,000. 

If you represent a community group or project which works to reduce crime and improve 

community safety, then you have until Monday 8 February to apply. Find out more here. 

 

Katy Bourne OBE 

Sussex Police & Crime Commissioner 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

SHARE WITH A FRIEND 

   

HAVE YOUR SAY IN OUR LATEST POLL  

 

 

 
08.02.2021 Email from AirS 

Covid-19 Guidance AirS Update 8th February 2021 
 

Volunteering during COVID-19   
Government guidance about volunteering has been substantially revised. Only a very few volunteers working 

in front line risk settings will be eligible for early vaccination. Volunteering must be done from home unless 

that is not reasonable, but it says:   

 “Volunteering which cannot be done from home can continue in a closed business or venue while it 

remains closed to the public”. Volunteers can meet, socially distanced, and work together in groups 

where required e.g. for training or recruitment. However, a volunteer should not be compelled to volunteer 

outside their home.   

Wet Led Pub Grant and Social Clubs   
The BEIS guidance on the Wet Led Pub Grant has been revised. Unfortunately, while the closing date is 

extended to 28th Feb it is now clear that Social Clubs within Village Halls and bars in sports pavilions are not 

https://email.proworx.co.uk/t/r-l-juudkle-ktzutztd-h/
https://email.proworx.co.uk/t/r-l-juudkle-ktzutztd-k/
https://spcc.forwardtomyfriend.com/r-ktzutztd-CF277991-juudkle-l-r
https://email.proworx.co.uk/t/r-l-juudkle-ktzutztd-p/
https://email.proworx.co.uk/t/r-l-juudkle-ktzutztd-u/
https://email.proworx.co.uk/t/r-l-juudkle-ktzutztd-o/
mailto:spcc@sussex-pcc.gov.uk
https://email.proworx.co.uk/t/r-l-juudkle-ktzutztd-b/
https://email.proworx.co.uk/t/r-l-juudkle-ktzutztd-n/
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eligible: The list of premises which are excluded includes sporting venues, theatres etc and guidance is given 

that this is “not exhaustive”. Para 13 makes clear that only pubs in the business rates system are eligible.   

  

Lockdown Payment and LRSG guidance unchanged   
Aside from further encouragement to prompt and efficient payment, re-issued guidance contains no further 

information to answer concerns about eligibility of halls used for exempt activities or those which have 

remained closed throughout. The Lockdown Payment should be automatic and paid promptly to premises 

required to close which are within the rating system. The guidance is clear that this is payable where 

businesses have adapted (e.g., to takeaway, click and collect or online), providing they were “trading” 

the day before 5th Jan or closed owing to previous restrictions.    

There may be scope for a hall within the rating system which is refused these payments to mount a case for 

eligibility, because they have had to adapt their services to conform to the restrictions, as per businesses that 

have moved online. Where a hall remained closed throughout, they have not ceased trading: If restrictions 

were such that it was not safe for sufficient activities to open, activities moved online (including trustee 

meetings), they maintained the hall in accordance with insurer requirements, they remained “in 

business”.   

https://www.gov.uk/government/publications/local-restrictions-support-grants-lrsgand-additional-

restrictions-grant-arg-guidance-for-local-authorities   

  

Holiday or after-school clubs  
Test and Trace support payments  
  

The guidance has been amended to address the fact that individuals working in wraparound childcare, when 

asked to self-isolate, are unable to work from home and will lose income as a result of self-isolating. These 

individuals may be entitled to a Test and Trace Support Payment of £500 to ensure they play their part in 

controlling the virus by isolating at home. To be eligible the individual must meet eligibility criteria and be 

formally advised to self-isolate by NHS Test and Trace, who will provide them with an NHS Test and Trace 

Account ID.   

  

The guidance for parents, in the section on choosing after-school clubs and out-of-school activities, has been 

strengthened to make it clear that parents should try to limit the number of settings their children attend as 

far as possible. Protective measures for holiday or after-school clubs and other out-of-school settings for 

children during the coronavirus (COVID-19) outbreak.  

Business Interruption Cover case  
  

The Financial Conduct Authority (FCA) has published a business interruption insurance policy checker and 

general FAQs for policyholders following the Supreme Court's judgment in the FCA's business 
interruption insurance test case.   
  

Frequently Asked Questions  

https://www.gov.uk/government/publications/local-restrictions-support-grants-lrsg-and-additional-restrictions-grant-arg-guidance-for-local-authorities
https://www.gov.uk/government/publications/local-restrictions-support-grants-lrsg-and-additional-restrictions-grant-arg-guidance-for-local-authorities
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Q: Can someone use a VH kitchen as a short-term solution while moving to a new house 
to continue a confectionary baking business (in a hall otherwise closed in lockdown)?   
  

A: This would be permitted as work which cannot be performed from home. A COVID-19 Risk Assessment 
should be required, and the hirer needs to thoroughly clean the kitchen and all other areas used (e.g., toilet) 
before the hall is used again for any exempt activities or on re-opening.  It would be wise to check with the 
Council in writing whether this use affects eligibility for any of the business support grants/lockdown 
payment. However, as this is for a business which will not be selling from the hall, merely using the kitchen & 
toilet, para 59 of the BEIS guidance to local authorities should apply, which indicates adaptation of businesses 
to online or takeaway does not affect eligibility.      
  

Q: Can halls open as emergency centres during the pandemic? If so, how?  
  

Halls can open for public use in an emergency (e.g., flooding, snow) during the pandemic. While the hall’s 

COVID-19 Risk Assessment should be followed as far as possible, an emergency takes priority. Arrangements 

should be made to protect the most vulnerable (social distancing, face coverings, hand sanitiser, cleaning, 

careful attention when providing refreshments). Local Emergency Planning Officers or a Resilience Forum 

should have plans worked out with the emergency services, which may involve transfer to hotel 

accommodation with separate rooms. Best endeavours need to be made to co-operate with their plans and 

the offer of refreshments for emergency workers may be appreciated.  Emergency use should be covered by 

hall insurance and insurers able to advise as to whether any limitations apply.  

  

Q: How to arrange for use as a polling station   
  

Local authorities are now booking halls for the May elections. The hall’s COVID-19 Risk Assessment 

should be provided, and the authority asked for theirs so that everyone is aware of arrangements. There is 

concern in some areas that local authorities are booking a smaller selection of halls, mainly in larger villages, 

which means that residents from other villages could be denied access to the right to vote if they do not have 

a postal vote and public transport to their allocated polling station is poor/absent. If this is the case local 

authorities can be asked what transport arrangements to have been put in place and/or the case made for a 

more local polling station.  As this is not a national election it seems likely that most rural halls would be able 

to meet social distancing requirements.   

  

 Q: Can Village Hall or sports pavilion toilets or public toilets situated at recreation fields 

be used during lockdown?   
  

A: Public toilets can be opened, and toilets provided in association with permitted activities (such as out of 

school youth settings). Guidance is provided in the Government guidance for opening playgrounds and 

outdoor gyms and at:  

https://assets.publishing.service.gov.uk/government/uploads/system/uploads/attach 
ment_data/file/896040/Joint_letter_Simon_Clarke_MP_and_Rebecca_Pow_MP  

Thank you, Louise Beaton, for continuing to monitor the current situation. 

https://assets.publishing.service.gov.uk/government/uploads/system/uploads/attachment_data/file/896040/Joint_letter_Simon_Clarke_MP_and_Rebecca_Pow_MP
https://assets.publishing.service.gov.uk/government/uploads/system/uploads/attachment_data/file/896040/Joint_letter_Simon_Clarke_MP_and_Rebecca_Pow_MP
https://assets.publishing.service.gov.uk/government/uploads/system/uploads/attachment_data/file/896040/Joint_letter_Simon_Clarke_MP_and_Rebecca_Pow_MP
https://assets.publishing.service.gov.uk/government/uploads/system/uploads/attachment_data/file/896040/Joint_letter_Simon_Clarke_MP_and_Rebecca_Pow_MP
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Francis Burrows, Facilities Advisor 

__________________________________________________________________________________ 
 

08.02.2021 Email from WSCC 

Your Town and Parish Council News - Budget news - Grants available - and more

 

Issue 25| February 2021 

 

Latest on COVID-19 

Great to see that rates of COVID-19 cases continue to 

fall in areas of West Sussex but we urge you to act like 

you have it and #KeepWestSussexSafe.  In the seven 

days to Tuesday 2 February there were 1,795 new 

cases. This means on average, 256 people are testing positive for COVID-19 each 

day in West Sussex. However, cases are falling compared to the previous 

week.  The latest data indicates there have been 37,758 cases so far in West 

https://lnks.gd/l/eyJhbGciOiJIUzI1NiJ9.eyJidWxsZXRpbl9saW5rX2lkIjoxMDAsInVyaSI6ImJwMjpjbGljayIsImJ1bGxldGluX2lkIjoiMjAyMTAyMDguMzQ4Mzg3MzEiLCJ1cmwiOiJodHRwOi8vd3d3Lndlc3RzdXNzZXguZ292LnVrLyJ9.noLTVu99W5k7jWuR13vsIa32cV7iHR-PYXj-Wrb4x5E/s/638898111/br/97218003258-l
https://lnks.gd/l/eyJhbGciOiJIUzI1NiJ9.eyJidWxsZXRpbl9saW5rX2lkIjoxMDEsInVyaSI6ImJwMjpjbGljayIsImJ1bGxldGluX2lkIjoiMjAyMTAyMDguMzQ4Mzg3MzEiLCJ1cmwiOiJodHRwczovL3d3dy53ZXN0c3Vzc2V4Lmdvdi51ay9zb2NpYWwtY2FyZS1hbmQtaGVhbHRoLyJ9.IC6EVu7NRq6WI5-mHJxjG075UeQN_Zef-I6nxXfFQKo/s/638898111/br/97218003258-l
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Sussex as at Sunday 7th February 2021. This is 4,370 cases per 100,000 

population. 

Around one in three people infected with the virus do not have any symptoms and 

could be passing it on without realising. 

Anyone can spread coronavirus. Act like you have it. Stop the spread, it’s your 

responsibility.  

Let your residents know they can get further information on the infection rates in 

their area by visiting our local data dashboard .  

 Help spread the word about vaccine scams 

Please ensure your residents are aware of fake COVID-19 vaccination appointment 

text and email messages. People are receiving a text or email notification of their 

‘vaccination appointment’ and are being asked to confirm it by clicking on a link. This 

looks very similar to the genuine texts being sent to patients to arrange their 

appointments at the GP led vaccination services. 

Spread the word that the COVID-19 vaccination is ONLY available from the NHS and 

it is FREE – people will never be asked to pay for it or give their bank details. 

There's more information on the vaccine rollout in West Sussex here. 

 

Budget and 'Our Council Plan' to be 

discussed this week 

A plan which sets out what we should focus on in the 

future, a five-year capital investment programme, and 

the day-to-day budget for the coming year could be 

agreed by West Sussex county councillors this week. 

At the Full Council meeting on Friday (12 February), councillors will decide whether to 

approve the 'Our Council Plan', which sets out how money should be spent and 

performance measured. 

The plan sets out the key priority outcomes for the council over the next four years, 

focusing on learning from the response to COVID-19 to ensure the council provides 

the best support it can for residents, both now and in the future. 

An extra £12m investment in highways and £10m to address the challenges of 

climate change are two of the investments which are proposed in the revised five-

year Capital Programme.  

https://lnks.gd/l/eyJhbGciOiJIUzI1NiJ9.eyJidWxsZXRpbl9saW5rX2lkIjoxMDIsInVyaSI6ImJwMjpjbGljayIsImJ1bGxldGluX2lkIjoiMjAyMTAyMDguMzQ4Mzg3MzEiLCJ1cmwiOiJodHRwczovL3dzeC1jMTktbW9iaWxlLm5ldGxpZnkuYXBwLyJ9.hTmUmCm9b8K8EKgqpy6dniuBEOrqq8VgwOIZw2oOpvM/s/638898111/br/97218003258-l
https://lnks.gd/l/eyJhbGciOiJIUzI1NiJ9.eyJidWxsZXRpbl9saW5rX2lkIjoxMDMsInVyaSI6ImJwMjpjbGljayIsImJ1bGxldGluX2lkIjoiMjAyMTAyMDguMzQ4Mzg3MzEiLCJ1cmwiOiJodHRwczovL3d3dy5zdXNzZXhoZWFsdGhhbmRjYXJlLnVrL2tlZXBzdXNzZXhzYWZlL3N1c3NleC1jb3ZpZC0xOS12YWNjaW5hdGlvbi1wcm9ncmFtbWUvIn0.eLad33QDL2S-vryuJCh1k_305I-WQVWKO7fFrRrq15U/s/638898111/br/97218003258-l
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An increase in council tax of 1.99% is proposed - plus an additional 3% for adult 

social care – making a total increase of 4.99%. This is an average increase of £1.38 

per week compared to last year’s bill. 

The Full Council meeting is being held virtually starting at 10.30am on Friday 12 

February. Residents can follow the meeting online here. 

 

COVID-19 Winter Crisis Grants – deadline 

for applications approaching 

Sixteen successful applications have already received 

funds through the £100k Winter Crisis Grant since the 

start of 2021. 

The county council is working with Sussex Community Foundation in supporting 

community groups providing local activities helping families financially impacted by 

the pandemic. This grant is available to those groups who have undertaken this 

activity, including food parcels or other household items, financial support through 

individual grants for utility bills or even providing emergency heaters etc. 

Information on the criteria, plus a link to the application form can be found here.  

If there are any questions please contact Sussex Community Foundation on 01273 

409440 or grants@sussexgiving.org.uk 

Applications for grants up to £5,000 will be considered weekly as this fund will need 

to be awarded by end of March 2021. 

Please disseminate to any groups including faith groups and residents’ associations 

that you are aware may be supporting families struggling at this time.   

 

Youth COVID-19 Support Fund  

Would any of your local groups for young people benefit 

from The Youth Covid-19 Support Fund? It is open to 

grassroots youth clubs, uniformed youth groups, and 

national youth and umbrella organisations. It aims to 

help  mitigate the impact of lost income during the 

winter period due to the coronavirus pandemic, and ensure services providing vital 

support can remain viable. 

The fund focuses on enabling the struggling, but most impactful, youth organisations 

to continue operating, where they may have scaled back service provision or 

temporarily closed due to reductions in their income following COVID-19. This would 

https://lnks.gd/l/eyJhbGciOiJIUzI1NiJ9.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.wdbba5wUrnBQLg-4eJ2pXblCslNVIgpVcWrTzFyiUqE/s/638898111/br/97218003258-l
https://lnks.gd/l/eyJhbGciOiJIUzI1NiJ9.eyJidWxsZXRpbl9saW5rX2lkIjoxMDUsInVyaSI6ImJwMjpjbGljayIsImJ1bGxldGluX2lkIjoiMjAyMTAyMDguMzQ4Mzg3MzEiLCJ1cmwiOiJodHRwczovL3VrY2Yuc2VjdXJlLmZvcmNlLmNvbS9mb3Jtcy9TQ0YvQ292aWRXaW50ZXJTdXBwb3J0In0.nZsEWUVGTDYBmeLteP5rgEl3UB8i8LsmCZXKBWb_cHY/s/638898111/br/97218003258-l
https://lnks.gd/l/eyJhbGciOiJIUzI1NiJ9.eyJidWxsZXRpbl9saW5rX2lkIjoxMDYsInVyaSI6ImJwMjpjbGljayIsImJ1bGxldGluX2lkIjoiMjAyMTAyMDguMzQ4Mzg3MzEiLCJ1cmwiOiJodHRwczovL3N1c3NleGdpdmluZy5vcmcudWsvbmFtZWRfZnVuZHNfcG9zdHMvY292aWQtd2ludGVyLXN1cHBvcnQtZnVuZC8ifQ.ugQZ2kNcW0K-RbI-PQvJixssZy1yOqJKaP5b-QYRotE/s/638898111/br/97218003258-l
mailto:grants@sussexgiving.org.uk
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ensure young people, especially those who are disadvantaged, have uninterrupted 

access to services, and could prevent local grassroots organisations from permanent 

closure. 

Applications deadline is 5pm 19th February 2021. Further details can be found 

here. 

 

Pothole reporting - new form now live 

We need your residents’ feedback on an improved 

online pothole reporting form which aims to make it 

easier for people to alert us to issues on our highways. 

Residents should click on the ‘feedback’ link at the top of the website page to give 

their opinion. 

Repair and improvement work has continued throughout the lockdowns - more than 

20,500 potholes were repaired by West Sussex Highways in 2020 – that’s the 

equivalent of about 390 a week and compares to 16,000 pothole repairs in 2019. 

Encourage your parishioners to sign up to our new Highways Residents’ Newsletter, 

where they can keep up to date with everything to do with West Sussex roads and 

pavements – including gritting and verge cutting. Visit our website to sign up, scroll 

down to ‘Roads and Travel’ and subscribe to the ‘Highways Residents Newsletter’. 

 

Find out about the role of a county 

councillor  

Ahead of the next election in May 2021 the County 

Council has been hosting a series of events for people to 

find out more about the role of a county councillor.  

The final event is aimed at those who have decided to stand for election or have been 

selected by a political party to stand and will be taking place virtually on 23 

February 2021 from 6pm.   

Those wishing to attend will need to register in advance via this link.  You can find 

out more about the role from our ‘Be a Councillor’ website.  

If you have any questions regarding this virtual event please contact Amanda 

Drinkwater in Democratic Services: amanda.drinkwater@westsussex.gov.uk 

 

https://lnks.gd/l/eyJhbGciOiJIUzI1NiJ9.eyJidWxsZXRpbl9saW5rX2lkIjoxMDcsInVyaSI6ImJwMjpjbGljayIsImJ1bGxldGluX2lkIjoiMjAyMTAyMDguMzQ4Mzg3MzEiLCJ1cmwiOiJodHRwczovL2RhdGF0ZWNoLnB3Yy5jb20vRENNU19ZQ1NGL0luZm9ybWF0aW9uLmFzcHgifQ.FN39CcXJFMFgZVDgwyz5ii8ybY4T6c1lI8vAkM7vBiI/s/638898111/br/97218003258-l
https://lnks.gd/l/eyJhbGciOiJIUzI1NiJ9.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.gMkpyFm6eeaV64NnLGYWz_u1_bjnhKKWYHpnlsv8Zzc/s/638898111/br/97218003258-l
https://lnks.gd/l/eyJhbGciOiJIUzI1NiJ9.eyJidWxsZXRpbl9saW5rX2lkIjoxMDksInVyaSI6ImJwMjpjbGljayIsImJ1bGxldGluX2lkIjoiMjAyMTAyMDguMzQ4Mzg3MzEiLCJ1cmwiOiJodHRwczovL3B1YmxpYy5nb3ZkZWxpdmVyeS5jb20vYWNjb3VudHMvVUtXU0NDL3N1YnNjcmliZXIvbmV3In0.b1TSCeYqFZf37SJhh8HH39LNShL23s_9XQZyZEYgU4g/s/638898111/br/97218003258-l
https://lnks.gd/l/eyJhbGciOiJIUzI1NiJ9.eyJidWxsZXRpbl9saW5rX2lkIjoxMTAsInVyaSI6ImJwMjpjbGljayIsImJ1bGxldGluX2lkIjoiMjAyMTAyMDguMzQ4Mzg3MzEiLCJ1cmwiOiJodHRwczovL3d3dy5ldmVudGJyaXRlLmNvLnVrL2UvY2FuZGlkYXRlcy1ldmVudC0yMy1mZWJydWFyeS0yMDIxLXRpY2tldHMtMTI2MDY0Mjk4NzExIn0.KBKtLWrMtbPCB-jDUc2N3XrZ13EMftEU-_HxVIeg_H8/s/638898111/br/97218003258-l
https://lnks.gd/l/eyJhbGciOiJIUzI1NiJ9.eyJidWxsZXRpbl9saW5rX2lkIjoxMTEsInVyaSI6ImJwMjpjbGljayIsImJ1bGxldGluX2lkIjoiMjAyMTAyMDguMzQ4Mzg3MzEiLCJ1cmwiOiJodHRwczovL2JlYWNvdW5jaWxsb3IuY28udWsvd2VzdC1zdXNzZXgvIn0.b0U_HBYqVBVY2Fx9Lvqji73-K4Dq2xeUzgWDNjGOwpg/s/638898111/br/97218003258-l
mailto:amanda.drinkwater@westsussex.gov.uk
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Keeping in touch 

Please share the information in this newsletter widely within your communities. 

For daily updates, residents can follow us on social media @WSCCNews and 

@WestSussexCC. 

We are also now on Nextdoor, the app designed with communities in mind. Your 

residents can follow the link and join the conversation. 

Thank you for your support. Keep safe. 

 

 

Is this the right e-newsletter for you? 

This e-newsletter is for Town and Parish councillors and 

clerks in West Sussex. If you are a resident, we 

recommend you sign up for our Residents’ e-newsletter, 

which has information targeted to you. Sign up for our e-

newsletters here. 

 

 

 

Manage your preferences | Help with your account 
 

__________________________________________________________________________________ 

https://lnks.gd/l/eyJhbGciOiJIUzI1NiJ9.eyJidWxsZXRpbl9saW5rX2lkIjoxMTIsInVyaSI6ImJwMjpjbGljayIsImJ1bGxldGluX2lkIjoiMjAyMTAyMDguMzQ4Mzg3MzEiLCJ1cmwiOiJodHRwczovL2xua3MuZ2QvbC9leUpoYkdjaU9pSklVekkxTmlKOS5leUppZFd4c1pYUnBibDlzYVc1clgybGtJam94TVRBc0luVnlhU0k2SW1Kd01qcGpiR2xqYXlJc0ltSjFiR3hsZEdsdVgybGtJam9pTWpBeU1ERXhNRFV1TWprNU5EazNNakVpTENKMWNtd2lPaUpvZEhSd2N6b3ZMM1IzYVhSMFpYSXVZMjl0TDFkVFEwTk9aWGR6SW4wLjluNEVfbjRNYmZCWFV3b20ydjJVRzUtWDNyNGNhQThITEZvOHZDSUFPWjQvcy84NTYxNDQyOTYvYnIvODgwMzM2NzA1NTEtbCJ9.utkwq6F3_3e0uaAoTZfBSNAcJMxBiY2LZOoSTLrcmYc/s/638898111/br/97218003258-l
https://lnks.gd/l/eyJhbGciOiJIUzI1NiJ9.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.rYadbZJ5wSrEUNHNRdmMY7o8AA4yTqxuP4HLQq8ACs8/s/638898111/br/97218003258-l
https://lnks.gd/l/eyJhbGciOiJIUzI1NiJ9.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.NinIZfIUZf8ks-vylh6tFvTUDowBDxh_OfF1cf_nV2I/s/638898111/br/97218003258-l
https://lnks.gd/l/eyJhbGciOiJIUzI1NiJ9.eyJidWxsZXRpbl9saW5rX2lkIjoxMTYsInVyaSI6ImJwMjpjbGljayIsImJ1bGxldGluX2lkIjoiMjAyMTAyMDguMzQ4Mzg3MzEiLCJ1cmwiOiJodHRwczovL3d3dy53ZXN0c3Vzc2V4Lmdvdi51ay9lbWFpbC1hbGVydHMvIn0.fPUGsBa-ZXF9FcKs_-cB2juuyFaNqNuwPHz2IDjZcIM/s/638898111/br/97218003258-l
https://lnks.gd/l/eyJhbGciOiJIUzI1NiJ9.eyJidWxsZXRpbl9saW5rX2lkIjoxMTcsInVyaSI6ImJwMjpjbGljayIsImJ1bGxldGluX2lkIjoiMjAyMTAyMDguMzQ4Mzg3MzEiLCJ1cmwiOiJodHRwczovL3B1YmxpYy5nb3ZkZWxpdmVyeS5jb20vYWNjb3VudHMvVUtXU0NDL3N1YnNjcmliZXJzL25ldz9wcmVmZXJlbmNlcz10cnVlIn0.OtwevnFaaCkQgMbm-3PklXlobm15A2nvuDFWbC1VtK0/s/638898111/br/97218003258-l
https://lnks.gd/l/eyJhbGciOiJIUzI1NiJ9.eyJidWxsZXRpbl9saW5rX2lkIjoxMTgsInVyaSI6ImJwMjpjbGljayIsImJ1bGxldGluX2lkIjoiMjAyMTAyMDguMzQ4Mzg3MzEiLCJ1cmwiOiJodHRwczovL3N1YnNjcmliZXJoZWxwLmdvdmRlbGl2ZXJ5LmNvbS8ifQ.taw5ndk-NyvyhonyNUjtR0q5oqp0TLpz9-R4CKLW_vw/s/638898111/br/97218003258-l
https://lnks.gd/l/eyJhbGciOiJIUzI1NiJ9.eyJidWxsZXRpbl9saW5rX2lkIjoxMTUsInVyaSI6ImJwMjpjbGljayIsImJ1bGxldGluX2lkIjoiMjAyMTAyMDguMzQ4Mzg3MzEiLCJ1cmwiOiJodHRwczovL3d3dy53ZXN0c3Vzc2V4Lmdvdi51ay9maXJlLWVtZXJnZW5jaWVzLWFuZC1jcmltZS9jb3JvbmF2aXJ1cy1jb3ZpZC0xOS1hZHZpY2UtYW5kLWluZm9ybWF0aW9uLyJ9.gRAU2QIgTjO5fnM0sX9u6Hjq6iSuP-OnhubjkCco9ts/s/638898111/br/97218003258-l
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09.02.2021 Email from HDC 

Minutes published: Meeting of Thursday, 28th January, 2021 5.30 pm, Cabinet. 

 

Council and cabinet meetings 

Agendas, minutes and publications 

 

Tuesday, 9th February, 2021, 1.16 pm - Minutes published: Meeting of 

Thursday, 28th January, 2021 5.30 pm, Cabinet. 

09-02-2021 01:16 PM GMT 

This item matches your subscribed committee "Cabinet" 

 

Stay connected 

 

Parkside, Chart Way, Horsham, 
West Sussex, 
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_________________________________________________________________________________ 

11.02.2021 Email from SSALC 

Public Realm Document from the Sussex Heritage Trust 

Please see a link to a circulation document regarding a Public Realm Campaign from Sussex Heritage Trust 

_______________________________________________________________________________________ 

https://lnks.gd/l/eyJhbGciOiJIUzI1NiJ9.eyJidWxsZXRpbl9saW5rX2lkIjoxMDEsInVyaSI6ImJwMjpjbGljayIsImJ1bGxldGluX2lkIjoiMjAyMTAyMDkuMzQ4ODcxMDEiLCJ1cmwiOiJodHRwczovL2hvcnNoYW0ubW9kZXJuZ292LmNvLnVrL2llQWdlbmRhLmFzcHg_TExMPTAmTT0xNzg1JnV0bV9tZWRpdW09ZW1haWwmdXRtX3NvdXJjZT1nb3ZkZWxpdmVyeSJ9.--_B4K0LtslMy7kWPbjSD0nfVOgD9GrfPwX2hcTY56s/s/747623833/br/97250077672-l
https://lnks.gd/l/eyJhbGciOiJIUzI1NiJ9.eyJidWxsZXRpbl9saW5rX2lkIjoxMDEsInVyaSI6ImJwMjpjbGljayIsImJ1bGxldGluX2lkIjoiMjAyMTAyMDkuMzQ4ODcxMDEiLCJ1cmwiOiJodHRwczovL2hvcnNoYW0ubW9kZXJuZ292LmNvLnVrL2llQWdlbmRhLmFzcHg_TExMPTAmTT0xNzg1JnV0bV9tZWRpdW09ZW1haWwmdXRtX3NvdXJjZT1nb3ZkZWxpdmVyeSJ9.--_B4K0LtslMy7kWPbjSD0nfVOgD9GrfPwX2hcTY56s/s/747623833/br/97250077672-l
https://rudgwickpc.sharepoint.com/:b:/s/webpage/EUTKzyOT5VxCrpww_8xX98oBm7Ui6ZC2te9TD03qZcL7Nw?e=DJWLmR
https://lnks.gd/l/eyJhbGciOiJIUzI1NiJ9.eyJidWxsZXRpbl9saW5rX2lkIjoxMDIsInVyaSI6ImJwMjpjbGljayIsImJ1bGxldGluX2lkIjoiMjAyMTAyMDkuMzQ4ODcxMDEiLCJ1cmwiOiJodHRwczovL3d3dy5mYWNlYm9vay5jb20vSG9yc2hhbURDP3V0bV9tZWRpdW09ZW1haWwmdXRtX3NvdXJjZT1nb3ZkZWxpdmVyeSJ9.L7AfoHq088Dfi_oIiCIYGEoFFMvA_D5B7fZXcNk04Os/s/747623833/br/97250077672-l
https://lnks.gd/l/eyJhbGciOiJIUzI1NiJ9.eyJidWxsZXRpbl9saW5rX2lkIjoxMDMsInVyaSI6ImJwMjpjbGljayIsImJ1bGxldGluX2lkIjoiMjAyMTAyMDkuMzQ4ODcxMDEiLCJ1cmwiOiJodHRwczovL3R3aXR0ZXIuY29tL0hvcnNoYW1EQz91dG1fbWVkaXVtPWVtYWlsJnV0bV9zb3VyY2U9Z292ZGVsaXZlcnkifQ.sI_eIaait2rYfTAIJ0W8CAxSPd_XZymm6N3lPEKijZg/s/747623833/br/97250077672-l
https://lnks.gd/l/eyJhbGciOiJIUzI1NiJ9.eyJidWxsZXRpbl9saW5rX2lkIjoxMDQsInVyaSI6ImJwMjpjbGljayIsImJ1bGxldGluX2lkIjoiMjAyMTAyMDkuMzQ4ODcxMDEiLCJ1cmwiOiJodHRwczovL3d3dy5saW5rZWRpbi5jb20vY29tcGFueS84MTkwNz91dG1fbWVkaXVtPWVtYWlsJnV0bV9zb3VyY2U9Z292ZGVsaXZlcnkifQ.HZdVrifKDlWu_yHnH80ynPXAypTFAg1yb2oTqakp8CI/s/747623833/br/97250077672-l
https://lnks.gd/l/eyJhbGciOiJIUzI1NiJ9.eyJidWxsZXRpbl9saW5rX2lkIjoxMDUsInVyaSI6ImJwMjpjbGljayIsImJ1bGxldGluX2lkIjoiMjAyMTAyMDkuMzQ4ODcxMDEiLCJ1cmwiOiJodHRwczovL3d3dy55b3V0dWJlLmNvbS9jaGFubmVsL1VDR2ZkUm9Day1nMjI1UmxVZ0dIVGtsQT91dG1fbWVkaXVtPWVtYWlsJnV0bV9zb3VyY2U9Z292ZGVsaXZlcnkifQ.R1wP6zaJejcebwazwhGuzRPJxFOMWJlzZDbO-uFFvpY/s/747623833/br/97250077672-l
https://lnks.gd/l/eyJhbGciOiJIUzI1NiJ9.eyJidWxsZXRpbl9saW5rX2lkIjoxMDYsInVyaSI6ImJwMjpjbGljayIsImJ1bGxldGluX2lkIjoiMjAyMTAyMDkuMzQ4ODcxMDEiLCJ1cmwiOiJodHRwczovL3d3dy5pbnN0YWdyYW0uY29tL2hvcnNoYW1kYz91dG1fbWVkaXVtPWVtYWlsJnV0bV9zb3VyY2U9Z292ZGVsaXZlcnkifQ.wG_xivFPEbWtMYWv4tUrgQsLsy9WYro2s1apvXBgn78/s/747623833/br/97250077672-l
https://lnks.gd/l/eyJhbGciOiJIUzI1NiJ9.eyJidWxsZXRpbl9saW5rX2lkIjoxMDcsInVyaSI6ImJwMjpjbGljayIsImJ1bGxldGluX2lkIjoiMjAyMTAyMDkuMzQ4ODcxMDEiLCJ1cmwiOiJodHRwczovL3d3dy5ob3JzaGFtLmdvdi51ay8_dXRtX21lZGl1bT1lbWFpbCZ1dG1fc291cmNlPWdvdmRlbGl2ZXJ5In0.QetXTD1O6h7P1Ql0Sh5xHogP1KTD5ihh2Lox-PuWTjo/s/747623833/br/97250077672-l
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11.02.2021 Email from SSALC 

WSALC Notice of Termination Period 

 
We have received a number of questions from West Sussex towns and parishes concerning the rules around 

notice to resign from WSALC. In order to provide the definitive position please see the extract below and 

contact us if you require any clarification. 

Link to the full Articles and you can find the extract under Article 23. 

 

 Trevor Leggo 

Anna Beams 
Office, Training & Events Manager, SSALC Ltd 
_________________________________________________________________________________________ 
 

11.02.2021 Email from SSALC 
What SSALC do in West Sussex 
 

What we do in West Sussex 

Advice up to 7.30pm each day and for urgent matters outside the normal working week, principally 

• Legal support, either referred to NALC or for urgent matters to a firm of solicitors under our retainer 

arrangement that the CEO / DCEO can authorise at their discretion 

• Finance advice, response usually with 24 hours from an experienced accountant or auditor 

• Planning guidance, available from SSALC's Planning Associate 

Training - full programme to cover needs of Chairmen, Councillors and Clerks 

• Programme set out on SSALC website, available as open sessions or bespoke for individual councils 

Communications 

• Website - our main method of conveying information from Government, NALC and other agencies 

• Newsletter - electronic, normally sent out weekly for Clerks to share with councillors 

https://rudgwickpc.sharepoint.com/:b:/s/webpage/Ecx0qxDg2uNKiqxFMJ9WyGoBZfrQso-YYk7Dsp9yb2dSaw?e=nhhKCe
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containing matters of local and national interest 

Collection of income 

• Subscription income is the life blood of SSALC and its receipt ensures we can continue to 

provide the services our member councils require; unlike some County Associations SSALC does not 

take any contribution from County or District Councils thus ensuring independence 

Conflict resolution 

• It is an unfortunate fact that many of the issues encountered by parishes result from 

councillors in dispute with each other or with the Clerk. A pragmatic approach to resolving tensions 

can often be achieved by the CEO or DCEO working with councillors, drawing on HR advice as 

required. We are fortunate in that the DCEO is a solicitor and former Monitoring Officer, well 

equipped to deal with such issues. 

Recruitment 

• SSALC has built up a knowledge base to assist councils with the recruitment of staff; detailed 

records are maintained of the level of interest around each vacancy and the number of applications 

received. Pay levels for vacancies are retained and assist councils to recognise market forces when a 

vacancy arises. 

Business Planning 

• Visioning and objective setting, this process assists councils to engage with residents and 

share thoughts on future direction of council priorities. Having agreed objectives makes it easier to 

monitor performance and undertake staff appraisals. 

Engagement with principal authorities 

• Where a council might be in dispute with the County or its District Council, SSALC CEO will 

discuss it with the Chairman and if appropriate arrange to speak to the CEO of WSCC or the DC. 

• A constructive dialogue exists between SSALC and the principal authorities in West Sussex 

Advice on creation of new councils or merging existing councils 

• From time to time a community will petition for a Community Governance Review and SSALC 

CEO is required to advise. In East Sussex for example the Bexhill situation is moving towards elections 

in May 2021 and the creation of a new parish/town council, this has involved significant input from 

the CEO and likely to continue through 2021. In West Sussex advice is being provided for the non-

statutory Neighbourhood Councils in Horsham and interest expressed in the creation of a new parish 

west of Horsham. The idea of parishing the whole of Adur District has also been floated. 

Engagement with Sussex Police and the PCC at all levels 

• Regular engagement with the Chief Constable and District Commanders helps ensure that operational 

policing concerns of member councils are dealt with at the highest level. 

• PCC / SSALC Focus Groups with local councils and communities attended by the CEO is a way of 

providing those communities with a means of getting their concerns to the Police and Crime 

Commissioner and Chief Constable. Also CEO attends the Business Crime Group with the aim of 

protecting vulnerable rural and farm shops across Sussex 

• The CEO is currently Chair of the 101 Independent Advisory Group, a team of 20 people from all sectors 

across Sussex including local councillors and clerks, established to monitor the effectiveness of non-
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emergency contact 

• The development of this relationship means that requests from SSALC for attention in a particular 

community is taken seriously by the police. 

Support for the Board 

• Preparation of agendas and reports 

• Production of minutes and action arising from decisions 

• Attendance as required at District Association meetings 

Engagement with NALC 

• CALC Chairmen attend NALC Assembly once a quarter, the CEO meets with NALC staff and colleagues 

around the country once a week to share concerns and learn from each other. 

Engagement with West Sussex Civilian & Military Partnership Board 

• With 42,000 military veterans in West Sussex, the County Council has the CMPB where a representative 

of each Borough or District, Regular and Reserve Forces, Cadet Forces, NHS, Service Charities meet to 

uphold the Military Covenant; SSALC CEO also has a seat on the Board. Maintains awareness of grant 

availability for local groups and parish councils. 

• The CEO Chairs the Events and Engagement Group which monitors commemorative events and if a 

local council requires a uniformed presence, this is secured by the CEO using military contacts. 

• The CEO has held an Army Reserve Commission, albeit many years ago and invited by SERFCA to 

represent SSALC on the Sussex Reserve Forces & Cadets Committee 

Organise the election of parish representatives to the National Park 

• All parishes wholly or partially within the SDNP are entitled to nominate representatives to serve on the 

NP Board, elections every four years and possible bye elections in between; SSALC manages the 

process for SDNP in calling for candidates and conducting the postal ballot election. 

SERCAF 

• A group of nine counties in the south east containing 1600 local councils, CEO of SSALC coordinates its 

activities by agreeing content for discussion and arranging meetings. 

Arrange locum Clerk to support councils at times of need 

• A database of those willing to locum as Clerks in all parts of the three counties is maintained and, when 

required names are offered to councils with a need. 

October 2020 

 

12.02.2021 Email from WSCC 
West Sussex County Council: Met Office Level 3 Cold Weather Alert extension 
 

Information and advice from  West Sussex  County C ouncil about the M et Office Level 3 C old W eather Alert  ex tensi on  

Trevor Leggo 
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Incident Information from WSCC Resilience and 

Emergencies Team 

 

 
The Met Office have extended a Level 3 Cold Weather 

Alert. 

There is a 95% probability of severe cold weather/icy 

conditions between 0900 on Friday 12 Feb and 0900 on 

Monday 15 Feb in parts of England. 

  

View the full warning at the Met Office Cold Weather 

Alert site. 

Cold weather can affect your health. The people 

most likely to be affected are the elderly, the very 

young, and people with pre-existing medical 

conditions. 

If you know or look after someone that may be 

susceptible to the effects of this cold weather period 

please help make sure that they stay warm and well, and 

if possible check in advance that they are prepared for 

this cold spell. 

• Stay tuned in to weather forecasts 

• Check room temperatures and maintain it at 18C 

or warmer 

• Keep warm and active and if you have to go out 

dress warmly and wear non slip shoes. 

• If you are concerned about your own health or 

welfare or that of others please alert the 

emergency services. 

For more information 

• Met Office Cold Weather Alert  

• NHS Keep Warm Keep Well leaflet 

• WSCC Dealing with extreme weather  

• WSCC Preparing for emergencies  

• WSCC Report a road and footway issue  

https://lnks.gd/l/eyJhbGciOiJIUzI1NiJ9.eyJidWxsZXRpbl9saW5rX2lkIjoxMDEsInVyaSI6ImJwMjpjbGljayIsImJ1bGxldGluX2lkIjoiMjAyMTAyMTIuMzUxMjgwMzEiLCJ1cmwiOiJodHRwczovL3d3dy5tZXRvZmZpY2UuZ292LnVrL3B1YmxpYy93ZWF0aGVyL2NvbGQtd2VhdGhlci1hbGVydC8jP3RhYj1jb2xkV2VhdGhlckFsZXJ0In0.M3P1tFOyl2VNhj0J9U-ByHdEv6ILWA7EwPktYIFWJo0/s/638898111/br/97513607388-l
https://lnks.gd/l/eyJhbGciOiJIUzI1NiJ9.eyJidWxsZXRpbl9saW5rX2lkIjoxMDEsInVyaSI6ImJwMjpjbGljayIsImJ1bGxldGluX2lkIjoiMjAyMTAyMTIuMzUxMjgwMzEiLCJ1cmwiOiJodHRwczovL3d3dy5tZXRvZmZpY2UuZ292LnVrL3B1YmxpYy93ZWF0aGVyL2NvbGQtd2VhdGhlci1hbGVydC8jP3RhYj1jb2xkV2VhdGhlckFsZXJ0In0.M3P1tFOyl2VNhj0J9U-ByHdEv6ILWA7EwPktYIFWJo0/s/638898111/br/97513607388-l
https://lnks.gd/l/eyJhbGciOiJIUzI1NiJ9.eyJidWxsZXRpbl9saW5rX2lkIjoxMDIsInVyaSI6ImJwMjpjbGljayIsImJ1bGxldGluX2lkIjoiMjAyMTAyMTIuMzUxMjgwMzEiLCJ1cmwiOiJodHRwczovL3d3dy53ZXN0c3Vzc2V4Lmdvdi51ay9zb2NpYWwtY2FyZS1hbmQtaGVhbHRoL3NvY2lhbC1jYXJlLXN1cHBvcnQvYWR1bHRzL3JhaXNlLWEtY29uY2Vybi1hYm91dC1hbi1hZHVsdC8ifQ.H6qybseDzyVcshVkva5AwRWuclx4wm6CbkW40tPIYss/s/638898111/br/97513607388-l
https://lnks.gd/l/eyJhbGciOiJIUzI1NiJ9.eyJidWxsZXRpbl9saW5rX2lkIjoxMDMsInVyaSI6ImJwMjpjbGljayIsImJ1bGxldGluX2lkIjoiMjAyMTAyMTIuMzUxMjgwMzEiLCJ1cmwiOiJodHRwOi8vd3d3Lm1ldG9mZmljZS5nb3YudWsvd2VhdGhlci91ay9jb2xkd2VhdGhlcmFsZXJ0LyJ9.R7UJJN9BnK0kV433-DEQKiheQ953fuAOAtdQbMUc_Dk/s/638898111/br/97513607388-l
https://lnks.gd/l/eyJhbGciOiJIUzI1NiJ9.eyJidWxsZXRpbl9saW5rX2lkIjoxMDQsInVyaSI6ImJwMjpjbGljayIsImJ1bGxldGluX2lkIjoiMjAyMTAyMTIuMzUxMjgwMzEiLCJ1cmwiOiJodHRwczovL3d3dy5nb3YudWsvZ292ZXJubWVudC9wdWJsaWNhdGlvbnMva2VlcC13YXJtLWtlZXAtd2VsbC1sZWFmbGV0LWdpdmVzLWFkdmljZS1vbi1zdGF5aW5nLWhlYWx0aHktaW4tY29sZC13ZWF0aGVyIn0.khr2zBrZu0XiK5_mVWHCyAjxptMThIXd5Po-cqJlW2w/s/638898111/br/97513607388-l
https://lnks.gd/l/eyJhbGciOiJIUzI1NiJ9.eyJidWxsZXRpbl9saW5rX2lkIjoxMDUsInVyaSI6ImJwMjpjbGljayIsImJ1bGxldGluX2lkIjoiMjAyMTAyMTIuMzUxMjgwMzEiLCJ1cmwiOiJodHRwOi8vd3d3Lndlc3RzdXNzZXguZ292LnVrL2xpdmluZy9pbl95b3VyX2NvbW11bml0eS9jb21tdW5pdHlfc2FmZXR5L2RlYWxpbmdfd2l0aF9leHRyZW1lX3dlYXRoZXIuYXNweCJ9.KX7AHeylwb6jP5dikP5XitNixAFEkjRfKl8EPb64xRc/s/638898111/br/97513607388-l
https://lnks.gd/l/eyJhbGciOiJIUzI1NiJ9.eyJidWxsZXRpbl9saW5rX2lkIjoxMDYsInVyaSI6ImJwMjpjbGljayIsImJ1bGxldGluX2lkIjoiMjAyMTAyMTIuMzUxMjgwMzEiLCJ1cmwiOiJodHRwOi8vd3d3Lndlc3RzdXNzZXguZ292LnVrL2xpdmluZy9lbWVyZ2VuY3lfc2VydmljZXMvcHJlcGFyaW5nX2FuZF9kZWFsaW5nX3dpdGguYXNweCJ9.LlCXVcOotDDigoMlr14Df5C-wt47PEPNMEYIOKC12gM/s/638898111/br/97513607388-l
https://lnks.gd/l/eyJhbGciOiJIUzI1NiJ9.eyJidWxsZXRpbl9saW5rX2lkIjoxMDcsInVyaSI6ImJwMjpjbGljayIsImJ1bGxldGluX2lkIjoiMjAyMTAyMTIuMzUxMjgwMzEiLCJ1cmwiOiJodHRwOi8vd3d3Lndlc3RzdXNzZXguZ292LnVrL2xpdmluZy9yb2Fkc19hbmRfdHJhbnNwb3J0L3JvYWRzX2FuZF9mb290d2F5cy9yZXBvcnRfYV9yb2FkX2FuZF9mb290d2F5X2lzc3UuYXNweCJ9.1-1iB-poUfW7tllShnsTcMh5Yx7W-4kt3eJy6uXBS2s/s/638898111/br/97513607388-l
https://lnks.gd/l/eyJhbGciOiJIUzI1NiJ9.eyJidWxsZXRpbl9saW5rX2lkIjoxMDAsInVyaSI6ImJwMjpjbGljayIsImJ1bGxldGluX2lkIjoiMjAyMTAyMTIuMzUxMjgwMzEiLCJ1cmwiOiJodHRwOi8vd3d3Lndlc3RzdXNzZXguZ292LnVrLyJ9.4-sQws2gXMh6o8Csj7IscqcYP-PHLQVofF3MZ6zj6cI/s/638898111/br/97513607388-l
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• Follow us on Twitter for regular updates 

@WSCCNews  @WSCCResilience @wspublichealth  

 

Follow the Resilience and Emergencies Team on Twitter and Facebook. 

Or find out more at the West Sussex County Council website. 

 

 

__________________________________________________________________________________ 
 
12.02.2021 Email from CPRE 
 
 

Give your support to Sussex and be entertained – join our CPRE Sussex 

Festival of Spring Countryside Virtual Talks 

We have some exciting events to offer in the coming months and warmly invite you to join and 

support our Festival of  Spring virtual talks. 

From the comfort of your armchair, hear from inspirational people who love nature, the countryside 

and the Sussex landscape and help raise vital funds 

for a beautiful and thriving Sussex countryside that 

enriches all our lives!  

https://lnks.gd/l/eyJhbGciOiJIUzI1NiJ9.eyJidWxsZXRpbl9saW5rX2lkIjoxMDgsInVyaSI6ImJwMjpjbGljayIsImJ1bGxldGluX2lkIjoiMjAyMTAyMTIuMzUxMjgwMzEiLCJ1cmwiOiJodHRwczovL3R3aXR0ZXIuY29tL1dTQ0NOZXdzIn0.qpYqLhJ2fw2G9atUKj54TwElkwG2qMSpoFnbYhkT4LQ/s/638898111/br/97513607388-l
https://lnks.gd/l/eyJhbGciOiJIUzI1NiJ9.eyJidWxsZXRpbl9saW5rX2lkIjoxMDksInVyaSI6ImJwMjpjbGljayIsImJ1bGxldGluX2lkIjoiMjAyMTAyMTIuMzUxMjgwMzEiLCJ1cmwiOiJodHRwczovL3R3aXR0ZXIuY29tL1dTQ0NSZXNpbGllbmNlIn0.AdhKms4sj6MiBOoo1EdiqZSzkOIciAZXpaGfdZKt638/s/638898111/br/97513607388-l
https://lnks.gd/l/eyJhbGciOiJIUzI1NiJ9.eyJidWxsZXRpbl9saW5rX2lkIjoxMTAsInVyaSI6ImJwMjpjbGljayIsImJ1bGxldGluX2lkIjoiMjAyMTAyMTIuMzUxMjgwMzEiLCJ1cmwiOiJodHRwOi8vd3d3LnR3aXR0ZXIuY29tL3dzcHVibGljaGVhbHRoIn0.McJmelm0HRC_KN46YfdKMTU73ZPqIclItAXww0mmVEg/s/638898111/br/97513607388-l
https://lnks.gd/l/eyJhbGciOiJIUzI1NiJ9.eyJidWxsZXRpbl9saW5rX2lkIjoxMTEsInVyaSI6ImJwMjpjbGljayIsImJ1bGxldGluX2lkIjoiMjAyMTAyMTIuMzUxMjgwMzEiLCJ1cmwiOiJodHRwczovL3R3aXR0ZXIuY29tL1dTQ0NSZXNpbGllbmNlIn0.cRR-M-8gk_qkVmYzsF_RNxSx8bO6NcAsfDmmVPr_row/s/638898111/br/97513607388-l
https://lnks.gd/l/eyJhbGciOiJIUzI1NiJ9.eyJidWxsZXRpbl9saW5rX2lkIjoxMTIsInVyaSI6ImJwMjpjbGljayIsImJ1bGxldGluX2lkIjoiMjAyMTAyMTIuMzUxMjgwMzEiLCJ1cmwiOiJodHRwczovL3d3dy5mYWNlYm9vay5jb20vV2hhdElmU3Vzc2V4LyJ9.An516lqcYQuxlMJuIEc5AVXz6X69sLaCTpWOyyTj9BU/s/638898111/br/97513607388-l
https://lnks.gd/l/eyJhbGciOiJIUzI1NiJ9.eyJidWxsZXRpbl9saW5rX2lkIjoxMTMsInVyaSI6ImJwMjpjbGljayIsImJ1bGxldGluX2lkIjoiMjAyMTAyMTIuMzUxMjgwMzEiLCJ1cmwiOiJodHRwczovL3d3dy53ZXN0c3Vzc2V4Lmdvdi51ay9maXJlLWVtZXJnZW5jaWVzLWFuZC1jcmltZS9wcmVwYXJpbmctZm9yLWVtZXJnZW5jaWVzL3Jlc2lsaWVuY2UtYW5kLWVtZXJnZW5jaWVzLXRlYW0vIn0.aZVl2vL3XKufB8ohw9DWwuA1SEvwn2I2U2zjfKLKvyY/s/638898111/br/97513607388-l
https://lnks.gd/l/eyJhbGciOiJIUzI1NiJ9.eyJidWxsZXRpbl9saW5rX2lkIjoxMTQsInVyaSI6ImJwMjpjbGljayIsImJ1bGxldGluX2lkIjoiMjAyMTAyMTIuMzUxMjgwMzEiLCJ1cmwiOiJodHRwczovL3d3dy53ZXN0c3Vzc2V4Lmdvdi51ay9maXJlLWVtZXJnZW5jaWVzLWFuZC1jcmltZS9jb3JvbmF2aXJ1cy1jb3ZpZC0xOS1hZHZpY2UtYW5kLWluZm9ybWF0aW9uLyJ9.SsYi0F0V5t4BQvXIa1Rmzvn-5jpYcTWvFloZg9ZNw_Y/s/638898111/br/97513607388-l
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We have local crime novelist – William Shaw, Sir Charles Burrell - rewilding pioneer, Prof Dave 

Goulson – author and campaigner for Bumblebees and all small creatures, and our local Sussex 

historian and landscape expert Dr Geoffrey Mead who will bring his enthusiasm and knowledge to 

bear on all things Sussex. 

Find out more and book your tickets at: www.cpresussex.org.uk/news/cpre-sussex-festival-of-

spring/.  This is a vital fundraising series for us - please support us by buying tickets and 

encouraging your family and friends to come along too and why not take advantage of the Festival 

Pass.  Thank you. 

There’s still time to join the CPRE Star Count 2021 - a night-time 

adventure into the Galaxy! 

This is an exciting science project which aims to build a map of Britain’s darkest skies and 
highlight their importance to nature and health.   Brilliantly featured this week on the One 
Show!  There’s also information about how to photograph the stars and a children’s photo 
competition too. 

Ending on 14th February, there’s still time to get involved and a few clearer nights are 
forecast.  It’s easy and very enjoyable for all the family. 

https://www.cpresussex.org.uk/news/seeing-stars/ 

Support Sussex’s dark skies work 

Help support our local work on dark skies with a purchase of beautiful cards by local artist Steve 

Geliot - 'I have been a keen noctambulist since I was a teenager. I make photographs and drawings 

from these night walks mainly to convey the vivid reveries which come with these experiences’ 

at  www.cpresussex.org.uk/buy-our-cpre-sussex-greeting-cards/ 

We look forward to seeing you ‘virtually’ soon.  Keep safe and well. 

From all at CPRE Sussex 

_____________________________________________________________________________________ 

 
12.02.2021 Email from SSALC 
Chief Executives Bulletin 

NALC urges the government to strengthen the standards regime 

Our chairman, Cllr Sue Baxter, has written to Robert Jenrick MP, secretary of state for Housing, 

Communities and Local Government, to renew our call for changes to the current standards regime. 

Sue’s letter urges him to respond to the Committee on Standards in Public Life review of local 

https://eur03.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=http%3A%2F%2Fwww.cpresussex.org.uk%2Fnews%2Fcpre-sussex-festival-of-spring%2F&data=04%7C01%7Clesley.wilson%40cpresussex.org.uk%7C3979b0667b2e4312679008d8cf690d1b%7Cd74c348d9e7749f0b7671b156927b6bc%7C0%7C0%7C637487397389052938%7CUnknown%7CTWFpbGZsb3d8eyJWIjoiMC4wLjAwMDAiLCJQIjoiV2luMzIiLCJBTiI6Ik1haWwiLCJXVCI6Mn0%3D%7C1000&sdata=vjamlfZUDufbiWTJIAceqN303mbkmO7fwStm7IVBHyo%3D&reserved=0
https://eur03.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=http%3A%2F%2Fwww.cpresussex.org.uk%2Fnews%2Fcpre-sussex-festival-of-spring%2F&data=04%7C01%7Clesley.wilson%40cpresussex.org.uk%7C3979b0667b2e4312679008d8cf690d1b%7Cd74c348d9e7749f0b7671b156927b6bc%7C0%7C0%7C637487397389052938%7CUnknown%7CTWFpbGZsb3d8eyJWIjoiMC4wLjAwMDAiLCJQIjoiV2luMzIiLCJBTiI6Ik1haWwiLCJXVCI6Mn0%3D%7C1000&sdata=vjamlfZUDufbiWTJIAceqN303mbkmO7fwStm7IVBHyo%3D&reserved=0
https://eur03.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https%3A%2F%2Fwww.cpresussex.org.uk%2Fnews%2Fseeing-stars%2F&data=04%7C01%7Clesley.wilson%40cpresussex.org.uk%7C3979b0667b2e4312679008d8cf690d1b%7Cd74c348d9e7749f0b7671b156927b6bc%7C0%7C0%7C637487397389062891%7CUnknown%7CTWFpbGZsb3d8eyJWIjoiMC4wLjAwMDAiLCJQIjoiV2luMzIiLCJBTiI6Ik1haWwiLCJXVCI6Mn0%3D%7C1000&sdata=qZgU0HRrGTNWWEzUtuOxGlQv1NIvnyjwzm9cGY6FhF4%3D&reserved=0
https://eur03.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=http%3A%2F%2Fwww.cpresussex.org.uk%2Fbuy-our-cpre-sussex-greeting-cards%2F&data=04%7C01%7Clesley.wilson%40cpresussex.org.uk%7C3979b0667b2e4312679008d8cf690d1b%7Cd74c348d9e7749f0b7671b156927b6bc%7C0%7C0%7C637487397389072848%7CUnknown%7CTWFpbGZsb3d8eyJWIjoiMC4wLjAwMDAiLCJQIjoiV2luMzIiLCJBTiI6Ik1haWwiLCJXVCI6Mn0%3D%7C1000&sdata=t7VJh21jJvuIpYU2tkdaB8U5r2RF4dXUfAAzctSDr6Q%3D&reserved=0
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government ethical standards, to support its recommendations and to introduce more robust 

sanctions such as suspension or disqualification for serious and repeated misconduct. You can read 

more in our news story here. 

 

Simplify your AGAR documentation process 

At the end of each financial year, local (parish and town) councils prepare an Annual Governance & 

Accountability Return (AGAR) subject to audit. It can be an incredibly stressful time of year for 

councils, especially for councillors or clerks who are new to their roles or without a financial 

background. Preparing all the documentation for Year-End using manual processes and multiple 

spreadsheets can be time-consuming, and many councils find themselves working overtime to get it 

complete. Read BHIB Councils Insurance's latest blog on how to remove the stress, allowing you to 

generate your Year-End Statement in just a few clicks or email them 

at insurance@bhibcouncils.co.uk for more information. 

 

Smaller Authorities Audit Appointments Limited (SAAA) 

Staying on the subject of the local audit, an important part of our work is helping the sector 

discharge its financial responsibilities through the work of SAAA and Joint Panel on Accountability 

and Governance (JPAG). This week they agreed on final touches to this year’s AGAR return which 

will be distributed by the audit firms to councils in March for completion by 31 August. 

 

Final local government finance settlement 

Among our campaigns is ensuring local councils are not subject to council tax referendum 

principles; this was a key ask in our submission to the government’s Spending Review and our 

associated lobbying. I’m therefore delighted the final local government finance settlement for 

2021/22, debated and approved by MPs on 10 February, confirmed this successful outcome. I’m 

grateful to so many councils and county associations who I know have also actively lobbied their 

MPs including recently as part of our annual Lobby Day. 

 

New legal guidance on procurement 

This week we updated Legal Topic Note 87 on procurement to take account of procedural 

procurement changes post-Brexit and includes links to government guidance and a summary of the 

new advertising requirements. You can access this briefing in the members’ area of the NALC 

website (login required). 

 

https://nalc.us12.list-manage.com/track/click?u=16886b5d6c31eade2f9a50027&id=89574a6e34&e=bf12218672
https://nalc.us12.list-manage.com/track/click?u=16886b5d6c31eade2f9a50027&id=b973cfcd0c&e=bf12218672
mailto:insurance@bhibcouncils.co.uk
https://nalc.us12.list-manage.com/track/click?u=16886b5d6c31eade2f9a50027&id=a81876e04d&e=bf12218672
https://nalc.us12.list-manage.com/track/click?u=16886b5d6c31eade2f9a50027&id=a81876e04d&e=bf12218672
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NALC Smaller Councils Committee 

NALC’s Smaller Councils Committee met remotely on 9 February, here’s a summary: 

• The committee welcomed new members Cllr Bob Blezzard (Isle of Wight) and Cllr Mike 

Scott (Northamptonshire) 

• It was agreed county association support for smaller councils declaring a climate 

emergency, would be raised at the next meeting of National Assembly 

• The committee shared NALC’s urgency on ensuring remote meetings are extended beyond 

7 May and were keen to emphasise the inclusivity benefit of holding meetings online 

• feedback was provided on NALC’s guidance on preparing for a return to face to face 

meetings and consequences of any delay to May’s local elections 

• An update on the Star Council Awards was given and the committee made suggestions on 

how to attract applications from smaller councils 

Meeting with Defra 

Colleagues from our policy and communications team this week met this week with officials from the 

Department for Environment, Food and Rural Affairs about the Environment Bill and several linked 

issues such as tree planting and local nature recovery strategies, and to follow up our recent 

meeting with rural affairs minister Lord Gardiner. Among the reasons this Bill has been delayed is 

ensuring it doesn’t run out of time in this session of Parliament and we anticipate Committee Stage 

in the House of Commons being in May where we will be pressing changes to bill around powers, 

funding and the role of local councils in nature recovery and tackling climate change. 

 

Governance review working group 

Along with many of you, we are beginning to think about how the pandemic experience will affect 

our working practices in the longer term such as office space and developing our IT and web 

systems to better support on-line and digital working. A small task and finish group was set up by 

our National Assembly who met this week and last, concluding that in future we should continue 

with a mix of face to face and remote meetings and also make greater use of remote meetings to 

engage with networks of councils and councillors. 

 

Changes to the Local Council Award Scheme  

I’m pleased we recently completed a review of the Local Council Award Scheme criteria. Last year 

saw the scheme reach its five-year milestone and provided us with an opportunity to instigate an 
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evaluation and improvement process. This review looked at the criteria and evidence required for all 

three levels of Foundation, Quality and Quality Gold, followed by consultation with the sector on 

proposed changes. These came into effect on 8 February 2021 and new applications will need to 

meet the updated requirements. You can read more about the review in our news story and 

information on the scheme including helpful resources are on the scheme’s page on the NALC 

website. 

 

In and about 

I spent an interesting Saturday morning with one of our smaller county associations on the Isle of 

Wight (remotely of course!) at a facilitated strategy session looking at how it could develop. I was 

impressed to hear how local councils on the Island had worked with community hubs to support 

communities through the pandemic, about the county association’s links with key partners, and how 

they are rightly proud of their training offer and ambitions to support communities build resilience for 

the future. 

 

Media coverage 

I’m sure many of you will have been following the extensive media coverage triggered by recent 

events and I wanted to highlight a few in particular. I was particularly pleased to hear our chairman 

Sue plus Cllr Eartha Pond, Queen’s Park Community Council, Cllr Donna Fuller, Woughton 

Community Council and Cllr Emma Benner, Croxley Green Parish Council give a really positive 

interview (01:06:32 to 1:29:39) on Times Radio about why they got involved in their community and 

the great work of their councils. I totally agree with the view in this Guardian editorial that “civil 

parishes should receive more attention, especially from anyone who has an interest in the politics of 

place or – less abstractly – in the public realm in the area where they live”. The Local Government 

Chronicle were in praise of parish councils in their story by their features editor who said “parish 

councils have been for me the most enjoyable level of government to report on, largely because this 

was the tier that felt most human and grounded in community. It was where people came together 

to make decisions about issues they all personally shared in common in their day-to-day lives”. 

 

And finally... 

Some of you will know I’m a convert to Twitter after signing up live during our Annual General 

Meeting in 2014, and since then I’ve been encouraging county associations and councils to make 

use of social media as part of their communications. I wanted to give a shout out to the Devon 

Association of Local Councils who this week have been using it brilliantly to promote the great work 

https://nalc.us12.list-manage.com/track/click?u=16886b5d6c31eade2f9a50027&id=cda264ddb5&e=bf12218672
https://nalc.us12.list-manage.com/track/click?u=16886b5d6c31eade2f9a50027&id=57b9e7123c&e=bf12218672
https://nalc.us12.list-manage.com/track/click?u=16886b5d6c31eade2f9a50027&id=188d84e6b7&e=bf12218672
https://nalc.us12.list-manage.com/track/click?u=16886b5d6c31eade2f9a50027&id=700a5d89f9&e=bf12218672
https://nalc.us12.list-manage.com/track/click?u=16886b5d6c31eade2f9a50027&id=44a41bc540&e=bf12218672
https://nalc.us12.list-manage.com/track/click?u=16886b5d6c31eade2f9a50027&id=44a41bc540&e=bf12218672
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of their councils – bravo! Follow them at @DevonALC, and likewise the NALC account, myself and 

a few colleagues at @NALC, 

@suejbaxter, @NALCchiefexec, @CEisenhart and @JustinGriggs.  

 

__________________________________________________________________________________ 
 
12.02.2021 Email from Census UK 
Newsletter for Local Authority Partners 
 

Read the l atest i nformati on to hel p you prepar e for C ensus  2021 incl udi ng the enumer ation of students and an update on addr essi ng  
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Newsletter for Local Authority Partners 

Issue 15  |  12 February 2021 

Welcome to Issue 15 of our weekly newsletters keeping you updated with 

Census 2021 developments.  With only 37 days to go, we hope to provide you with all of the 

information you need to help us deliver a successful census.  

If you think this bulletin may be of interest to different departments within 

your local authority, please do forward it.  

You can contact us at: 2021Census.LA.Liaison@ons.gov.uk 

 

https://nalc.us12.list-manage.com/track/click?u=16886b5d6c31eade2f9a50027&id=1056b4f1e9&e=bf12218672
https://nalc.us12.list-manage.com/track/click?u=16886b5d6c31eade2f9a50027&id=490d0685f6&e=bf12218672
https://nalc.us12.list-manage.com/track/click?u=16886b5d6c31eade2f9a50027&id=958e1d2feb&e=bf12218672
https://nalc.us12.list-manage.com/track/click?u=16886b5d6c31eade2f9a50027&id=d06122ca51&e=bf12218672
https://nalc.us12.list-manage.com/track/click?u=16886b5d6c31eade2f9a50027&id=28fde010ca&e=bf12218672
https://nalc.us12.list-manage.com/track/click?u=16886b5d6c31eade2f9a50027&id=273e414f5e&e=bf12218672
mailto:2021Census.LA.Liaison@ons.gov.uk
https://lnks.gd/l/eyJhbGciOiJIUzI1NiJ9.eyJidWxsZXRpbl9saW5rX2lkIjoxMDEsInVyaSI6ImJwMjpjbGljayIsImJ1bGxldGluX2lkIjoiMjAyMTAyMTIuMzUxNTEwMjEiLCJ1cmwiOiJodHRwczovL2NlbnN1cy5nb3YudWsvIn0.uuELHGUj0rj7QxyU80_bWll0l62bDgFQZLqeJo2ANa0/s/1418614546/br/97527020824-l
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What's in this issue? 

• Final February workshop 

• March supply of Council Tax data 

• Enumeration of students 

• Addressing update 

• Launch of national campaign 

• Formal updates - Census 2021 

 

Last chance to register for February 

LA workshop 

Jason Zawadski, Deputy Director Census Collection, 

will open the workshop with a Census 2021 update. 

Places are filling fast for the 2nd workshop on the local 

data collection operation including field roles and 

census support centres. 

Date: 24 February. 

To sign up for this workshop please use this 

Eventbrite link.  

 

 

Quick links 

 

The importance of running the 

census in 2021 and how the 

Office for National Statistics is 

ensuring everyone can be safely 

counted in the context of the 

coronavirus (COVID-19) 

pandemic.  

 

Register for our 2nd February 

workshop on Eventbrite 

 

Check our Census Jobs website 

and help us to promote census 

jobs 

 

The census website 

downloadable resources page 

now includes a wide range of 

new promotional resources.  

 

 

 

March supply of Council Tax data 

Census is almost here, and the March supply date for Council Tax is fast approaching 

too! 

Eighty-six per cent of local authorities in England and Wales have agreed to supply 

Council Tax data. This is a great achievement and will go a long way to support census 

as well as other statistics produced by ONS. If your council has not yet agreed, please 

get in touch so we can get as near to one hundred per cent as possible! 

An accurate and detailed census will inform lots of things, including: 

https://lnks.gd/l/eyJhbGciOiJIUzI1NiJ9.eyJidWxsZXRpbl9saW5rX2lkIjoxMDIsInVyaSI6ImJwMjpjbGljayIsImJ1bGxldGluX2lkIjoiMjAyMTAyMTIuMzUxNTEwMjEiLCJ1cmwiOiJodHRwczovL3d3dy5ldmVudGJyaXRlLmNvLnVrL2UvbG9jYWwtZGF0YS1jb2xsZWN0aW9uLW9wZXJhdGlvbi1pbmNsdWRpbmctZmllbGQtc3RhZmYtcm9sZXMtYW5kLWNzY3MtdGlja2V0cy0xMzgyMzQwNDA3MzcifQ.1s5PvQLsIi-TQuL3kTW2f3DjBcL9ohxXjz1JzaJusH4/s/1418614546/br/97527020824-l
https://lnks.gd/l/eyJhbGciOiJIUzI1NiJ9.eyJidWxsZXRpbl9saW5rX2lkIjoxMDMsInVyaSI6ImJwMjpjbGljayIsImJ1bGxldGluX2lkIjoiMjAyMTAyMTIuMzUxNTEwMjEiLCJ1cmwiOiJodHRwczovL3d3dy5vbnMuZ292LnVrL25ld3Mvc3RhdGVtZW50c2FuZGxldHRlcnMvY2Vuc3VzMjAyMWFuZGNvcm9uYXZpcnVzIn0.du-JgENA_Yll3b-vIkWeAiJAqyGjlcnvFSOaFlFeHdY/s/1418614546/br/97527020824-l
https://lnks.gd/l/eyJhbGciOiJIUzI1NiJ9.eyJidWxsZXRpbl9saW5rX2lkIjoxMDMsInVyaSI6ImJwMjpjbGljayIsImJ1bGxldGluX2lkIjoiMjAyMTAyMTIuMzUxNTEwMjEiLCJ1cmwiOiJodHRwczovL3d3dy5vbnMuZ292LnVrL25ld3Mvc3RhdGVtZW50c2FuZGxldHRlcnMvY2Vuc3VzMjAyMWFuZGNvcm9uYXZpcnVzIn0.du-JgENA_Yll3b-vIkWeAiJAqyGjlcnvFSOaFlFeHdY/s/1418614546/br/97527020824-l
https://lnks.gd/l/eyJhbGciOiJIUzI1NiJ9.eyJidWxsZXRpbl9saW5rX2lkIjoxMDMsInVyaSI6ImJwMjpjbGljayIsImJ1bGxldGluX2lkIjoiMjAyMTAyMTIuMzUxNTEwMjEiLCJ1cmwiOiJodHRwczovL3d3dy5vbnMuZ292LnVrL25ld3Mvc3RhdGVtZW50c2FuZGxldHRlcnMvY2Vuc3VzMjAyMWFuZGNvcm9uYXZpcnVzIn0.du-JgENA_Yll3b-vIkWeAiJAqyGjlcnvFSOaFlFeHdY/s/1418614546/br/97527020824-l
https://lnks.gd/l/eyJhbGciOiJIUzI1NiJ9.eyJidWxsZXRpbl9saW5rX2lkIjoxMDMsInVyaSI6ImJwMjpjbGljayIsImJ1bGxldGluX2lkIjoiMjAyMTAyMTIuMzUxNTEwMjEiLCJ1cmwiOiJodHRwczovL3d3dy5vbnMuZ292LnVrL25ld3Mvc3RhdGVtZW50c2FuZGxldHRlcnMvY2Vuc3VzMjAyMWFuZGNvcm9uYXZpcnVzIn0.du-JgENA_Yll3b-vIkWeAiJAqyGjlcnvFSOaFlFeHdY/s/1418614546/br/97527020824-l
https://lnks.gd/l/eyJhbGciOiJIUzI1NiJ9.eyJidWxsZXRpbl9saW5rX2lkIjoxMDMsInVyaSI6ImJwMjpjbGljayIsImJ1bGxldGluX2lkIjoiMjAyMTAyMTIuMzUxNTEwMjEiLCJ1cmwiOiJodHRwczovL3d3dy5vbnMuZ292LnVrL25ld3Mvc3RhdGVtZW50c2FuZGxldHRlcnMvY2Vuc3VzMjAyMWFuZGNvcm9uYXZpcnVzIn0.du-JgENA_Yll3b-vIkWeAiJAqyGjlcnvFSOaFlFeHdY/s/1418614546/br/97527020824-l
https://lnks.gd/l/eyJhbGciOiJIUzI1NiJ9.eyJidWxsZXRpbl9saW5rX2lkIjoxMDMsInVyaSI6ImJwMjpjbGljayIsImJ1bGxldGluX2lkIjoiMjAyMTAyMTIuMzUxNTEwMjEiLCJ1cmwiOiJodHRwczovL3d3dy5vbnMuZ292LnVrL25ld3Mvc3RhdGVtZW50c2FuZGxldHRlcnMvY2Vuc3VzMjAyMWFuZGNvcm9uYXZpcnVzIn0.du-JgENA_Yll3b-vIkWeAiJAqyGjlcnvFSOaFlFeHdY/s/1418614546/br/97527020824-l
https://lnks.gd/l/eyJhbGciOiJIUzI1NiJ9.eyJidWxsZXRpbl9saW5rX2lkIjoxMDMsInVyaSI6ImJwMjpjbGljayIsImJ1bGxldGluX2lkIjoiMjAyMTAyMTIuMzUxNTEwMjEiLCJ1cmwiOiJodHRwczovL3d3dy5vbnMuZ292LnVrL25ld3Mvc3RhdGVtZW50c2FuZGxldHRlcnMvY2Vuc3VzMjAyMWFuZGNvcm9uYXZpcnVzIn0.du-JgENA_Yll3b-vIkWeAiJAqyGjlcnvFSOaFlFeHdY/s/1418614546/br/97527020824-l
https://lnks.gd/l/eyJhbGciOiJIUzI1NiJ9.eyJidWxsZXRpbl9saW5rX2lkIjoxMDQsInVyaSI6ImJwMjpjbGljayIsImJ1bGxldGluX2lkIjoiMjAyMTAyMTIuMzUxNTEwMjEiLCJ1cmwiOiJodHRwczovL3d3dy5ldmVudGJyaXRlLmNvLnVrL2UvbG9jYWwtZGF0YS1jb2xsZWN0aW9uLW9wZXJhdGlvbi1pbmNsdWRpbmctZmllbGQtc3RhZmYtcm9sZXMtYW5kLWNzY3MtdGlja2V0cy0xMzgyMzQwNDA3MzcifQ.uAB-vld4HDcmhviR1YIS6XYXewVxFxZSIkpH76-tih8/s/1418614546/br/97527020824-l
https://lnks.gd/l/eyJhbGciOiJIUzI1NiJ9.eyJidWxsZXRpbl9saW5rX2lkIjoxMDUsInVyaSI6ImJwMjpjbGljayIsImJ1bGxldGluX2lkIjoiMjAyMTAyMTIuMzUxNTEwMjEiLCJ1cmwiOiJodHRwczovL3d3dy5jZW5zdXNqb2JzLmNvLnVrLyJ9.cnMvY9hMirpqY8jLmRkCfMlpwNCczzlKLc0jElzacQE/s/1418614546/br/97527020824-l
https://lnks.gd/l/eyJhbGciOiJIUzI1NiJ9.eyJidWxsZXRpbl9saW5rX2lkIjoxMDYsInVyaSI6ImJwMjpjbGljayIsImJ1bGxldGluX2lkIjoiMjAyMTAyMTIuMzUxNTEwMjEiLCJ1cmwiOiJodHRwczovL2NlbnN1cy5nb3YudWsvZG93bmxvYWRhYmxlLXJlc291cmNlcy8ifQ.dpzfeayUm1mx8CRORgr5psCPkp7DLgyz4_DfCzbgxTw/s/1418614546/br/97527020824-l
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• Population and housing stock estimates that contribute towards planning, 
policy decisions and the pandemic response 

• Planning and services at a local authority level 

• Building the historical record that will be used by historians in the future. 

• Ensuring that everyone is represented equally in decision making 

Council Tax will be used to quality assure the 2021 Census and as such will be 

contributing to all of the above. 

If your authority is not supplying, please email council.tax@ons.gov.uk 

 

Enumeration of students  

Background   

All residents of England and Wales should be enumerated at their usual resident 

address. This is often their permanent or family home. As in previous censuses, students 

will be enumerated at both their usual term-time address, and their usual out of term 

address if these are different.    

The current lockdown restrictions, initiated in early January and expected to last until 

8th March at the earliest, are very likely to mean that a high proportion of students who 

returned home for the Christmas holidays will not have returned to their term time address 

before Census day.    

Enumerating students at their term time address is a key user need and maintains 

consistency with the population basis of previous censuses.  The information informs 

funding decisions on things like university campus bus links and bike lanes, jobs and 

training.   

Approach  

We will send a letter containing an individual access code to students who remain at 

their term-time address. This code will let them access their census questionnaire online.   

We still want to count those students studying remotely (for example at a parental 

home) at their term-time address. This is vital in ensuring that service planning reflects the 

‘normal’ student population in future. We will ask students studying remotely to actively 

request an access code online so that they can complete the census for their term-time 

address if they still have one and intend to return (if only to collect their belongings)   

https://lnks.gd/l/eyJhbGciOiJIUzI1NiJ9.eyJidWxsZXRpbl9saW5rX2lkIjoxMDcsInVyaSI6ImJwMjpjbGljayIsImJ1bGxldGluX2lkIjoiMjAyMTAyMTIuMzUxNTEwMjEiLCJ1cmwiOiJodHRwczovL3d3dy55b3V0dWJlLmNvbS93YXRjaD92PXVGZlpaTjdKdnM4JmZlYXR1cmU9eW91dHUuYmUifQ.sIku-FAYREI0CwCfeGyjszNEMZtDFxPP4y9a8_cVtH8/s/1418614546/br/97527020824-l
mailto:council.tax@ons.gov.uk
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Students who do not intend to return to their term-time address at all during the 

2020/1 academic year will be counted in full at the address they are resident on census 

day.  

As in previous censuses, for census forms completed at parental addresses, a small 

number of questions will need to be answered about students who normally live elsewhere 

during term-time.   

Communication  

Given many students will not be at their term time address, we will be 

communicating revised guidance to all students. We had always planned a student-specific 

communications campaign, and this will now include this guidance. The National Statistician 

has written to all vice-chancellors to ask for their help in sending written pre-pared emails 

and other material to all students on our behalf. We are also working with the National Union 

for Students to ensure these messages are widely distributed. A special students webpage 

- www.census.gov.uk/students - which, together with our online help, will contain all the 

necessary information for students.  

International students  

We will aim to enumerate international students studying at universities in England and 

Wales:  

• who are present at the establishment and intend to stay in the UK for 3 
months or more,    

or   

• who are not currently in the UK but attended in person the Autumn 2020 
term, and/or Winter 2021 term, and intend to return this academic year, or 
before 21 March 2022.     

Due to the pandemic there may be more international students in the second group 

above.  As above, we aim to reach these students through messaging cascaded by their 

universities.    

Ensuring accurate data on students  

In analysing census data, we will be using other data sources to compare and ensure that we 

are able to produce as accurate as possible estimates of the student population at both term-

time and non term-time locations. This is in addition to our established methods 

for estimation of, and adjustment for, non-response or overcount.  

 

https://lnks.gd/l/eyJhbGciOiJIUzI1NiJ9.eyJidWxsZXRpbl9saW5rX2lkIjoxMDgsInVyaSI6ImJwMjpjbGljayIsImJ1bGxldGluX2lkIjoiMjAyMTAyMTIuMzUxNTEwMjEiLCJ1cmwiOiJodHRwOi8vd3d3LmNlbnN1cy5nb3YudWsvc3R1ZGVudHMifQ.0wTy1gLs4CAEIys5ttqT_2Xaz6RBmmky0FwH03Zs6eU/s/1418614546/br/97527020824-l
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An update on Addressing 

• The addresses for the census enumeration are being taken from Ordnance 
Survey’s AddressBase product. Local authorities input into this directly 
through their Local Land and Property Gazetteer so don’t need to do any 
different work for the census. 

• The list of addresses for the main print run of invitation letters has already 
been taken and we are in the process of updating this with new/changed 
addresses from AddressBase Epoch 80. Households identified will also receive 
a printed invitation letter with Communal Establishments also receiving field 
visits. 

• We are working with GeoPlace (part of Ordnance Survey) to receive new 
address updates after Epoch 80. 

• We won’t be able to print letters for these new cases but will be able to 
deliver an invitation letter through the field force. 

• Working with GeoPlace means we are keen for local authorities to continue to 
update their LLPG. This is preferable to local authorities providing ONS with 
address information directly and there being inconsistencies with data 
formatting. 

• Any household or communal establishment which has not received a Census 
Unique Access Code can use the Census Contact Centre to receive one. 

Our intention is to receive a GeoPlace update around mid/late February (probably 24 

February) and then mid/late March (probably 29 March). We are currently finalising 

this with GeoPlace and will confirm shortly. Hence addresses added to the LLPG will 

still be included in the Census process. 

 

National campaign launches today 

The census TV advert will be hitting our screens for the first time today.  Here’s when 

you’ll be able to see it: 

Friday 12 February: 

• ITV: Emmerdale 

• Channel 4: It’s A Sin 

• Channel 4: The Last Leg 
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Saturday 13 February: 

• ITV: The Voice 

• Channel 4: Film: Mission Impossible Fallout 

Sunday 14 February: 

• Channel 4: The Great Pottery Throwdown 

 

Formal updates - Census 2021 

We will be writing formally to all Local Authority Chief Executives by the end of 

February to update them on all the latest issues around the census. We will ensure 

copies of that letter will be sent to all ACLMs and CLMs. 

 

Have you missed previous newsletters or special 

bulletins? Catch up here: 

• Issue Nine - September 2020 – LA Guide, area profiles, Schools Education 
Programme, future workshops 

• Issue Ten - October 2020 – CEMs and the LAPP, LA resources/products, 
Campaign update, council tax update, schools update 

• Special Bulletin - November 2020 Maximising local engagement workshop 
FAQs  

• Issue Eleven - November 2020 – Media toolkits, purple plaques, schools 
update, QA update, council tax, geography consultation 

• Issue Twelve - December 2020 –  Population profiles, school update, Council 
Tax update, Light up Purple 

• Issue Thirteen - January 2021 –  Students, February workshops, addressing 
update, website resources 

• Issue Fourteen - 5 February – Rough sleepers, trading standards, call centres 

 

Useful Links 

https://lnks.gd/l/eyJhbGciOiJIUzI1NiJ9.eyJidWxsZXRpbl9saW5rX2lkIjoxMDksInVyaSI6ImJwMjpjbGljayIsImJ1bGxldGluX2lkIjoiMjAyMTAyMTIuMzUxNTEwMjEiLCJ1cmwiOiJodHRwczovL2NvbnRlbnQuZ292ZGVsaXZlcnkuY29tL2FjY291bnRzL1VLT05TL2J1bGxldGlucy8yYTFiMjgxIn0.OB-XGMPmCY34taoUvw-aWhl_3XIYRzrFMmdqx6Qz4oo/s/1418614546/br/97527020824-l
https://lnks.gd/l/eyJhbGciOiJIUzI1NiJ9.eyJidWxsZXRpbl9saW5rX2lkIjoxMTAsInVyaSI6ImJwMjpjbGljayIsImJ1bGxldGluX2lkIjoiMjAyMTAyMTIuMzUxNTEwMjEiLCJ1cmwiOiJodHRwczovL2NvbnRlbnQuZ292ZGVsaXZlcnkuY29tL2FjY291bnRzL1VLT05TL2J1bGxldGlucy8yYTlkN2IyIn0.6WFEBqPu_98v_4Ctj16Zqb--t6iMYvfYiXjo_CkTgl0/s/1418614546/br/97527020824-l
https://lnks.gd/l/eyJhbGciOiJIUzI1NiJ9.eyJidWxsZXRpbl9saW5rX2lkIjoxMTEsInVyaSI6ImJwMjpjbGljayIsImJ1bGxldGluX2lkIjoiMjAyMTAyMTIuMzUxNTEwMjEiLCJ1cmwiOiJodHRwczovL2NvbnRlbnQuZ292ZGVsaXZlcnkuY29tL2FjY291bnRzL1VLT05TL2J1bGxldGlucy8yYWQ0YjhlIn0.oYMEe6aVtOaYHecR_FMFfTHDI0Vbgr1kJeGyCKkLy8E/s/1418614546/br/97527020824-l
https://lnks.gd/l/eyJhbGciOiJIUzI1NiJ9.eyJidWxsZXRpbl9saW5rX2lkIjoxMTEsInVyaSI6ImJwMjpjbGljayIsImJ1bGxldGluX2lkIjoiMjAyMTAyMTIuMzUxNTEwMjEiLCJ1cmwiOiJodHRwczovL2NvbnRlbnQuZ292ZGVsaXZlcnkuY29tL2FjY291bnRzL1VLT05TL2J1bGxldGlucy8yYWQ0YjhlIn0.oYMEe6aVtOaYHecR_FMFfTHDI0Vbgr1kJeGyCKkLy8E/s/1418614546/br/97527020824-l
https://lnks.gd/l/eyJhbGciOiJIUzI1NiJ9.eyJidWxsZXRpbl9saW5rX2lkIjoxMTIsInVyaSI6ImJwMjpjbGljayIsImJ1bGxldGluX2lkIjoiMjAyMTAyMTIuMzUxNTEwMjEiLCJ1cmwiOiJodHRwczovL2NvbnRlbnQuZ292ZGVsaXZlcnkuY29tL2FjY291bnRzL1VLT05TL2J1bGxldGlucy8yYWU3MGY2In0.FipiGAYADG58P6MBr1D6yh9SZadY8QljBtCQoYVtHcM/s/1418614546/br/97527020824-l
https://lnks.gd/l/eyJhbGciOiJIUzI1NiJ9.eyJidWxsZXRpbl9saW5rX2lkIjoxMTMsInVyaSI6ImJwMjpjbGljayIsImJ1bGxldGluX2lkIjoiMjAyMTAyMTIuMzUxNTEwMjEiLCJ1cmwiOiJodHRwczovL2NvbnRlbnQuZ292ZGVsaXZlcnkuY29tL2FjY291bnRzL1VLT05TL2J1bGxldGlucy8yYjFjN2EyIn0.Rh14IJetsmN0lBCMOqO9aOPkXCnQ-lmJJ6LFRJECRO8/s/1418614546/br/97527020824-l
https://lnks.gd/l/eyJhbGciOiJIUzI1NiJ9.eyJidWxsZXRpbl9saW5rX2lkIjoxMTQsInVyaSI6ImJwMjpjbGljayIsImJ1bGxldGluX2lkIjoiMjAyMTAyMTIuMzUxNTEwMjEiLCJ1cmwiOiJodHRwczovL2NvbnRlbnQuZ292ZGVsaXZlcnkuY29tL2FjY291bnRzL1VLT05TL2J1bGxldGlucy8yYmRhYzY5In0.21G6hxbkio-v96Drv4ZpFMfDtC137pGlXJlZVOQpX80/s/1418614546/br/97527020824-l
https://lnks.gd/l/eyJhbGciOiJIUzI1NiJ9.eyJidWxsZXRpbl9saW5rX2lkIjoxMTUsInVyaSI6ImJwMjpjbGljayIsImJ1bGxldGluX2lkIjoiMjAyMTAyMTIuMzUxNTEwMjEiLCJ1cmwiOiJodHRwczovL2NvbnRlbnQuZ292ZGVsaXZlcnkuY29tL2FjY291bnRzL1VLT05TL2J1bGxldGlucy8yYmUwZGZiIn0.05pnu0JAKnEDfF3IKoOiuC1CSVWZM2Md8DujoAI9NgY/s/1418614546/br/97527020824-l
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Census 2021 Website:  www.census.gov.uk 

Recruitment:  Census Jobs 

Quality Assurance:  ONS’s approach and processes for assuring the quality of 2021 

Census data 

Census 2021 Questionnaire:  paper questionnaires are now available to view online 

Census Order and Regulations for England and Wales:   

Census (England and Wales) Order 2020. 

• Census (England) Regulations 2020 

• Census (Wales) Regulations 2020 

• Rheoliadau’r Cyfrifiad (Cymru) 2020 

 

Everyone counts 

census.gov.uk 

 

 

#Census2021 

 

    

 

  

  
 

  
Questions? 

Contact us  
  

__________________________________________________________________________________ 
 
12.02.2021 Email from WSCC 
West Sussex COVID-19 News – Vaccines - symptom-less testing - our budget and more 
 

12 February 2021  

www.census.gov.uk
https://lnks.gd/l/eyJhbGciOiJIUzI1NiJ9.eyJidWxsZXRpbl9saW5rX2lkIjoxMTYsInVyaSI6ImJwMjpjbGljayIsImJ1bGxldGluX2lkIjoiMjAyMTAyMTIuMzUxNTEwMjEiLCJ1cmwiOiJodHRwczovL3d3dy5jZW5zdXNqb2JzLmNvLnVrLyJ9.ROn2JiG_oR7Y0SgR6ycXDGm6a1ICZxHlEqBGxcMlFGc/s/1418614546/br/97527020824-l
https://lnks.gd/l/eyJhbGciOiJIUzI1NiJ9.eyJidWxsZXRpbl9saW5rX2lkIjoxMTcsInVyaSI6ImJwMjpjbGljayIsImJ1bGxldGluX2lkIjoiMjAyMTAyMTIuMzUxNTEwMjEiLCJ1cmwiOiJodHRwczovL3d3dy5vbnMuZ292LnVrL2NlbnN1cy9jZW5zdXN0cmFuc2Zvcm1hdGlvbnByb2dyYW1tZS9hcHByb2FjaGFuZHByb2Nlc3Nlc2ZvcmFzc3VyaW5ndGhlcXVhbGl0eW9mdGhlMjAyMWNlbnN1c2RhdGEifQ.-fQdFv1AovSpV5X2Krx_dPu7iEjdNBpcuT6p5Q2plMw/s/1418614546/br/97527020824-l
https://lnks.gd/l/eyJhbGciOiJIUzI1NiJ9.eyJidWxsZXRpbl9saW5rX2lkIjoxMTcsInVyaSI6ImJwMjpjbGljayIsImJ1bGxldGluX2lkIjoiMjAyMTAyMTIuMzUxNTEwMjEiLCJ1cmwiOiJodHRwczovL3d3dy5vbnMuZ292LnVrL2NlbnN1cy9jZW5zdXN0cmFuc2Zvcm1hdGlvbnByb2dyYW1tZS9hcHByb2FjaGFuZHByb2Nlc3Nlc2ZvcmFzc3VyaW5ndGhlcXVhbGl0eW9mdGhlMjAyMWNlbnN1c2RhdGEifQ.-fQdFv1AovSpV5X2Krx_dPu7iEjdNBpcuT6p5Q2plMw/s/1418614546/br/97527020824-l
https://lnks.gd/l/eyJhbGciOiJIUzI1NiJ9.eyJidWxsZXRpbl9saW5rX2lkIjoxMTgsInVyaSI6ImJwMjpjbGljayIsImJ1bGxldGluX2lkIjoiMjAyMTAyMTIuMzUxNTEwMjEiLCJ1cmwiOiJodHRwczovL3d3dy5vbnMuZ292LnVrL2NlbnN1cy9jZW5zdXN0cmFuc2Zvcm1hdGlvbnByb2dyYW1tZS9xdWVzdGlvbmRldmVsb3BtZW50L2NlbnN1czIwMjFwYXBlcnF1ZXN0aW9ubmFpcmVzIn0.s_3hvPD24eByjOyduMlnMDF84LkIIgqJ3wscyg5JHs0/s/1418614546/br/97527020824-l
https://lnks.gd/l/eyJhbGciOiJIUzI1NiJ9.eyJidWxsZXRpbl9saW5rX2lkIjoxMTksInVyaSI6ImJwMjpjbGljayIsImJ1bGxldGluX2lkIjoiMjAyMTAyMTIuMzUxNTEwMjEiLCJ1cmwiOiJodHRwOi8vd3d3LmxlZ2lzbGF0aW9uLmdvdi51ay91a3NpLzIwMjAvNTMyL21hZGUifQ.KDaCAObQhIfCGHWSpUCFZE0_NON8di1E4RjC9rzIYNQ/s/1418614546/br/97527020824-l
https://lnks.gd/l/eyJhbGciOiJIUzI1NiJ9.eyJidWxsZXRpbl9saW5rX2lkIjoxMjAsInVyaSI6ImJwMjpjbGljayIsImJ1bGxldGluX2lkIjoiMjAyMTAyMTIuMzUxNTEwMjEiLCJ1cmwiOiJodHRwOi8vd3d3LmxlZ2lzbGF0aW9uLmdvdi51ay91a3NpLzIwMjAvNTYwL2NvbnRlbnRzL21hZGUifQ.RYoZpnQfukogQTQ2zXU-D94z0UPD9pqXLVibfxYc3xQ/s/1418614546/br/97527020824-l
https://lnks.gd/l/eyJhbGciOiJIUzI1NiJ9.eyJidWxsZXRpbl9saW5rX2lkIjoxMjEsInVyaSI6ImJwMjpjbGljayIsImJ1bGxldGluX2lkIjoiMjAyMTAyMTIuMzUxNTEwMjEiLCJ1cmwiOiJodHRwOi8vd3d3LmxlZ2lzbGF0aW9uLmdvdi51ay93c2kvMjAyMC81NTUvY29udGVudHMvbWFkZSJ9.yZXArd84n6qF_-xH6SzAl7YjKtv3GrARt4J__dcASxo/s/1418614546/br/97527020824-l
https://lnks.gd/l/eyJhbGciOiJIUzI1NiJ9.eyJidWxsZXRpbl9saW5rX2lkIjoxMjIsInVyaSI6ImJwMjpjbGljayIsImJ1bGxldGluX2lkIjoiMjAyMTAyMTIuMzUxNTEwMjEiLCJ1cmwiOiJodHRwOi8vd3d3LmxlZ2lzbGF0aW9uLmdvdi51ay93c2kvMjAyMC81NTUvY29udGVudHMvbWFkZS93ZWxzaCJ9.p3ZBq3ovhtufdOHdvBBIUD2q6eYzUMktIuLEVjkOIsg/s/1418614546/br/97527020824-l
https://lnks.gd/l/eyJhbGciOiJIUzI1NiJ9.eyJidWxsZXRpbl9saW5rX2lkIjoxMjMsInVyaSI6ImJwMjpjbGljayIsImJ1bGxldGluX2lkIjoiMjAyMTAyMTIuMzUxNTEwMjEiLCJ1cmwiOiJodHRwczovL2NlbnN1cy5nb3YudWsvIn0.RAsWz1QgDODoiI3jm7ow8lAOJx9YmCkkyO2TwDDZMw4/s/1418614546/br/97527020824-l
mailto:2021Census.LA.Liaison@ons.gov.uk
https://lnks.gd/l/eyJhbGciOiJIUzI1NiJ9.eyJidWxsZXRpbl9saW5rX2lkIjoxMjQsInVyaSI6ImJwMjpjbGljayIsImJ1bGxldGluX2lkIjoiMjAyMTAyMTIuMzUxNTEwMjEiLCJ1cmwiOiJodHRwczovL3d3dy5mYWNlYm9vay5jb20vY2Vuc3VzMjAyMSJ9._XcTEV82u9M2MiNDkURbzhX-zrqFqlEES7olwBc0IZU/s/1418614546/br/97527020824-l
https://lnks.gd/l/eyJhbGciOiJIUzI1NiJ9.eyJidWxsZXRpbl9saW5rX2lkIjoxMjUsInVyaSI6ImJwMjpjbGljayIsImJ1bGxldGluX2lkIjoiMjAyMTAyMTIuMzUxNTEwMjEiLCJ1cmwiOiJodHRwczovL3R3aXR0ZXIuY29tL0NlbnN1czIwMjEifQ.baGU9aRQWqpjOwdkMzQ8rjesh1Q9weTyAACMgrDEQwk/s/1418614546/br/97527020824-l
https://lnks.gd/l/eyJhbGciOiJIUzI1NiJ9.eyJidWxsZXRpbl9saW5rX2lkIjoxMjYsInVyaSI6ImJwMjpjbGljayIsImJ1bGxldGluX2lkIjoiMjAyMTAyMTIuMzUxNTEwMjEiLCJ1cmwiOiJodHRwczovL3d3dy5pbnN0YWdyYW0uY29tL2NlbnN1czIwMjEvIn0.f3Me1Fxo16leB8aXN47wME_td5BOGM3oFV7Er_eKpiI/s/1418614546/br/97527020824-l
https://lnks.gd/l/eyJhbGciOiJIUzI1NiJ9.eyJidWxsZXRpbl9saW5rX2lkIjoxMjgsInVyaSI6ImJwMjpjbGljayIsImJ1bGxldGluX2lkIjoiMjAyMTAyMTIuMzUxNTEwMjEiLCJ1cmwiOiJodHRwczovL3d3dy5vbnMuZ292LnVrLyJ9.htRI2NXql3JJLzz_Wt83e6F1lwxv-3f7aa8x_EbLU9I/s/1418614546/br/97527020824-l
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• COVID-19 local update 

• When will I get my jab? 

• Chichester vaccination centre  

• Symptom-less testing for businesses  

• Council ‘Reset Plan’ approved 

• Our budget for the coming year 

• Investing in our future 

 

COVID-19 local update 

 

https://lnks.gd/l/eyJhbGciOiJIUzI1NiJ9.eyJidWxsZXRpbl9saW5rX2lkIjoxMDAsInVyaSI6ImJwMjpjbGljayIsImJ1bGxldGluX2lkIjoiMjAyMTAyMTIuMzUxNjQ2ODEiLCJ1cmwiOiJodHRwczovL3d3dy53ZXN0c3Vzc2V4Lmdvdi51ay9maXJlLWVtZXJnZW5jaWVzLWFuZC1jcmltZS9jb3JvbmF2aXJ1cy1jb3ZpZC0xOS1hZHZpY2UtYW5kLWluZm9ybWF0aW9uLyJ9.TXL92kyCVwmsGzQZpaml2gcSVl0DJXOz3fFN3b6CoCs/s/638898111/br/97541488934-l
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Rates of COVID-19 are continuing to fall in all 
areas of West Sussex but it's really important we 
continue to follow lockdown restrictions and stop 
the spread. Anyone can catch and spread 
coronavirus. Act like you have it and keep West 
Sussex safe. 

In the seven days to Saturday 6 February there 
were 1,384 new cases. This is 160.2 per 100,000 
population. 

The latest data indicates there have been 38,354 
cases so far in West Sussex, as at Thursday 11 
February 2021. In cases among those aged 60+, 

in the seven days to Saturday 6 February there were 357 new cases.  

You can get further information on the infection rates in your area by 
visiting https://bit.ly/3ql7q2 

If you think you may have any coronavirus symptoms, isolate immediately and book 
a test. There is availability at your local walk or drive-through sites that may be 
closer than you think. 

You can book a test online or by calling 119 to get an appointment to visit a test 
site. Thank you for your continued support. 

 

 

When will I get my jab? 

The NHS continues to roll out the COVID-19 
vaccination programme across our communities. 

In Sussex, the NHS is on course to meet the national 
target for offering the COVID-19 vaccination to the top 
four priority groups by mid-February. All vaccination 
services are continuing to work this week to invite anyone in the first four priority 
groups who has not had their vaccination yet, and who wants it, for an appointment 
by next week; 

https://lnks.gd/l/eyJhbGciOiJIUzI1NiJ9.eyJidWxsZXRpbl9saW5rX2lkIjoxMDEsInVyaSI6ImJwMjpjbGljayIsImJ1bGxldGluX2lkIjoiMjAyMTAyMTIuMzUxNjQ2ODEiLCJ1cmwiOiJodHRwczovL2JpdC5seS8zcWw3cTJoIn0.Eee8TnFIv4jsswfob-7FtLVXXusD5vAhv41vhCq6gC0/s/638898111/br/97541488934-l
https://lnks.gd/l/eyJhbGciOiJIUzI1NiJ9.eyJidWxsZXRpbl9saW5rX2lkIjoxMDIsInVyaSI6ImJwMjpjbGljayIsImJ1bGxldGluX2lkIjoiMjAyMTAyMTIuMzUxNjQ2ODEiLCJ1cmwiOiJodHRwczovL3d3dy53ZXN0c3Vzc2V4Lmdvdi51ay9maXJlLWVtZXJnZW5jaWVzLWFuZC1jcmltZS9jb3JvbmF2aXJ1cy1jb3ZpZC0xOS1hZHZpY2UtYW5kLWluZm9ybWF0aW9uL2Nvcm9uYXZpcnVzLWNvdmlkLTE5LXRlc3RpbmcvIn0.TIHE2rihTE7eRPsjI1712I4_QpHAQxlkYw9xa2tfRnY/s/638898111/br/97541488934-l
https://lnks.gd/l/eyJhbGciOiJIUzI1NiJ9.eyJidWxsZXRpbl9saW5rX2lkIjoxMDMsInVyaSI6ImJwMjpjbGljayIsImJ1bGxldGluX2lkIjoiMjAyMTAyMTIuMzUxNjQ2ODEiLCJ1cmwiOiJodHRwczovL3d3dy53ZXN0c3Vzc2V4Lmdvdi51ay9jb3JvbmF2aXJ1cyJ9.9zQt0-ugPmH5tlumul1_NzWG6vGN12vhpPTcA8ENFS4/s/638898111/br/97541488934-l
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To ensure everyone has been offered the opportunity to have the jab, people aged 
70 and over who have not yet been vaccinated and who would like to, are now able 
to contact the national booking service directly to arrange an appointment. You can 
go online www.nhs.uk/covid-vaccination or call 119. 

The latest (up to 7 February) official national data on vaccinations is available on 
the link below. 

 

 

Chichester vaccination centre  

A new vaccination centre is expected to open in 
Chichester city centre this month for local residents who 
are eligible to be able to receive their COVID-19 
vaccine. The details of how the site will operate are 
being finalised and residents will be informed which 
groups will be able to access the service next week. 

For up to date information on the vaccine programme 
including a full FAQ please click the link below. 

 

 

Symptom-less testing for businesses  

Businesses in West Sussex with more 
than 50 employees could now benefit from 
asymptomatic COVID-19 testing. 

The government scheme is open to 
businesses registered in England whose 
employees are unable to work from home. 

https://lnks.gd/l/eyJhbGciOiJIUzI1NiJ9.eyJidWxsZXRpbl9saW5rX2lkIjoxMDQsInVyaSI6ImJwMjpjbGljayIsImJ1bGxldGluX2lkIjoiMjAyMTAyMTIuMzUxNjQ2ODEiLCJ1cmwiOiJodHRwOi8vd3d3Lm5ocy51ay9jb3ZpZC12YWNjaW5hdGlvbiJ9.lDHuh7GpXHwyIAN1zNe64VnC-Dnl9bHje-rWXnbNcPU/s/638898111/br/97541488934-l
https://lnks.gd/l/eyJhbGciOiJIUzI1NiJ9.eyJidWxsZXRpbl9saW5rX2lkIjoxMDUsInVyaSI6ImJwMjpjbGljayIsImJ1bGxldGluX2lkIjoiMjAyMTAyMTIuMzUxNjQ2ODEiLCJ1cmwiOiJodHRwczovL3d3dy5lbmdsYW5kLm5ocy51ay9zdGF0aXN0aWNzL3N0YXRpc3RpY2FsLXdvcmstYXJlYXMvY292aWQtMTktdmFjY2luYXRpb25zLyJ9.dkWG3qu1sezvPcYPhiNC3Pp2dInQJ-MP23v29yjPYr4/s/638898111/br/97541488934-l
https://lnks.gd/l/eyJhbGciOiJIUzI1NiJ9.eyJidWxsZXRpbl9saW5rX2lkIjoxMDYsInVyaSI6ImJwMjpjbGljayIsImJ1bGxldGluX2lkIjoiMjAyMTAyMTIuMzUxNjQ2ODEiLCJ1cmwiOiJodHRwczovL3d3dy5zdXNzZXhoZWFsdGhhbmRjYXJlLnVrL2tlZXBzdXNzZXhzYWZlL3N1c3NleC1jb3ZpZC0xOS12YWNjaW5hdGlvbi1wcm9ncmFtbWUlMjAlQzIlQTAifQ.WBEuxEpu533-a6jII-brtfMCutV0qKG-jBMUt37haSQ/s/638898111/br/97541488934-l
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Further details, and an update on the local symptom-less testing programme are 
available via the link below. 

 

 

Council ‘Reset Plan’ approved 

Councillors today approved our 'Reset Plan' which sets 
out what we should focus on in the future, and how we 
should spend our money. 

The Reset Plan sets out our key priority outcomes over 
the next four years, focusing on learning from the 
response to COVID-19 to ensure we provide the best 
support we can for residents both now and in the future. 

 

 

Our budget for the coming year 

Today West Sussex County Council’s 
budget for the financial year ahead was 
set at the annual Budget Council meeting. 
The budget includes additional day-to-day 
funding for adults and children’s social 
care, an extra £12m investment in 
highways, and £10m to address the 
challenges of climate change.  

The Budget meeting also approves the council tax level for 2021/22. 

The increase in council tax will be 1.99% - plus an additional 3% for adult social 
care – making a total increase of 4.99%. This puts the County Council element of 

https://lnks.gd/l/eyJhbGciOiJIUzI1NiJ9.eyJidWxsZXRpbl9saW5rX2lkIjoxMDcsInVyaSI6ImJwMjpjbGljayIsImJ1bGxldGluX2lkIjoiMjAyMTAyMTIuMzUxNjQ2ODEiLCJ1cmwiOiJodHRwczovL3d3dy53ZXN0c3Vzc2V4Lmdvdi51ay9maXJlLWVtZXJnZW5jaWVzLWFuZC1jcmltZS9jb3JvbmF2aXJ1cy1jb3ZpZC0xOS1hZHZpY2UtYW5kLWluZm9ybWF0aW9uL2Nvcm9uYXZpcnVzLWNvdmlkLTE5LXRlc3RpbmctYW5kLWFzeW1wdG9tYXRpYy10ZXN0aW5nLyNhc3ltcHRvbWF0aWMtdGVzdGluZyVDMiVBMCVDMiVBMCJ9.ZrEF0lLKu2O2A9iFlZVasO_ZrkZPy7YA7psCcxYYf7o/s/638898111/br/97541488934-l
https://lnks.gd/l/eyJhbGciOiJIUzI1NiJ9.eyJidWxsZXRpbl9saW5rX2lkIjoxMDgsInVyaSI6ImJwMjpjbGljayIsImJ1bGxldGluX2lkIjoiMjAyMTAyMTIuMzUxNjQ2ODEiLCJ1cmwiOiJodHRwczovL3d3dy53ZXN0c3Vzc2V4Lmdvdi51ay9hYm91dC10aGUtY291bmNpbC9wb2xpY2llcy1hbmQtcmVwb3J0cy9jb3Jwb3JhdGUtcG9saWN5LWFuZC1yZXBvcnRzL3dlc3Qtc3Vzc2V4LWNvdW50eS1jb3VuY2lsLXJlc2V0LXBsYW4vIn0.U37EboUtV8I_bXBzmM0BD1XUjNF8n_PDHuaidKph788/s/638898111/br/97541488934-l
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an average band D council tax bill at £1,510.56 – or just over £4 per day. This is an 
increase of £71.82 per year or just under 20p per day compared to last year’s bill. 

Read more about our financial position via the link below. 

 

 

Investing in our future 

Whilst we continue to look for ways to fund our essential 
day-to-day revenue expenses, we’re pleased to say we 
have a revised and updated five-year capital investment 
programme of over £660m that will help our county to 
prosper in the future. 

Climate change has a new capital investment of £10m 
over the next five years which will be used to help the 

council become carbon neutral by 2030. This is in addition to £42m which is already 
allocated for future energy generation and storage projects. 

£12m additional investment will also be made in highway condition improvements 
on top of £87.5m already allocated in the capital programme to maintain and 
improve roads, cycle paths and pavements across the county. 

You can read more about our investment plans on the link below. 

 

 

https://lnks.gd/l/eyJhbGciOiJIUzI1NiJ9.eyJidWxsZXRpbl9saW5rX2lkIjoxMDksInVyaSI6ImJwMjpjbGljayIsImJ1bGxldGluX2lkIjoiMjAyMTAyMTIuMzUxNjQ2ODEiLCJ1cmwiOiJodHRwczovL3d3dy53ZXN0c3Vzc2V4Lmdvdi51ay9idWRnZXQifQ.6WnsoemzkcuCqLQYqQP2l3JkWjT0cgEG9Ori8Cnrpss/s/638898111/br/97541488934-l
https://lnks.gd/l/eyJhbGciOiJIUzI1NiJ9.eyJidWxsZXRpbl9saW5rX2lkIjoxMTAsInVyaSI6ImJwMjpjbGljayIsImJ1bGxldGluX2lkIjoiMjAyMTAyMTIuMzUxNjQ2ODEiLCJ1cmwiOiJodHRwczovL3d3dy53ZXN0c3Vzc2V4Lmdvdi51ay9jYW1wYWlnbnMvYnVkZ2V0LTIwMjEyMi8ifQ.1rVlU3-WISv5ZKLmZ0kJxIHNAaDJJM9C2f1Ik6NUVKM/s/638898111/br/97541488934-l
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_________________________________________________________________________________ 
 
12.02.2021 Email from WSCC 
Budget Update 12 February 2021 
 

  

Council ‘Reset Plan’ approved 

Councillors today approved our 'Reset Plan' which sets out what we should focus 
on in the future, and how we should spend our money. 

 

https://lnks.gd/l/eyJhbGciOiJIUzI1NiJ9.eyJidWxsZXRpbl9saW5rX2lkIjoxMTEsInVyaSI6ImJwMjpjbGljayIsImJ1bGxldGluX2lkIjoiMjAyMTAyMTIuMzUxNjQ2ODEiLCJ1cmwiOiJodHRwczovL3d3dy53ZXN0c3Vzc2V4Lmdvdi51ay9maXJlLWVtZXJnZW5jaWVzLWFuZC1jcmltZS9jb3JvbmF2aXJ1cy1jb3ZpZC0xOS1hZHZpY2UtYW5kLWluZm9ybWF0aW9uL2Nvcm9uYXZpcnVzLWtlZXAtd2VzdC1zdXNzZXgtc2FmZS8ifQ.8jSy3wq-OVoqjWrM1Lr-UdToYtfeaLdIA3p3M1DsbKw/s/638898111/br/97541488934-l
https://lnks.gd/l/eyJhbGciOiJIUzI1NiJ9.eyJidWxsZXRpbl9saW5rX2lkIjoxMDAsInVyaSI6ImJwMjpjbGljayIsImJ1bGxldGluX2lkIjoiMjAyMTAyMTIuMzUxNjUyMjEiLCJ1cmwiOiJodHRwczovL3d3dy53ZXN0c3Vzc2V4Lmdvdi51ay9jYW1wYWlnbnMvYnVkZ2V0LTIwMjAyMS8ifQ.HqJWy0uz1OZfL7h3yXF87XgUS0cTFezGKb4mBcS2Eas/s/638898111/br/97541832997-l
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The Reset Plan sets out our key priority outcomes over the next four years, 
focusing on learning from the response to COVID-19 to ensure we provide the best 
support we can for residents both now and in the future. 

Find out more here. 

Our budget for the coming year 

Today West Sussex County Council’s budget for the financial year ahead was set at 
the annual Budget Council meeting. The budget includes additional day-to-day 
funding for adults and children’s social care, an extra £12m investment in highways, 
and £10m to address the challenges of climate change.  

The Budget meeting also approves the council tax level for 2021/22. 

The increase in council tax will be 1.99% - plus an additional 3% for adult social 
care – making a total increase of 4.99%. This puts the County Council element of 
an average band D council tax bill at £1,510.56 – or just over £4 per day. This is an 
increase of £71.82 per year or just under 20p per day compared to last year’s bill. 

Read more about our financial position here. 

Investing in our future 

Whilst we continue to look for ways to fund our essential day-to-day revenue 
expenses, we’re pleased to say we have a revised and updated five-year capital 
investment programme of over £660m that will help our county to prosper in the 
future. 

Climate change has a new capital investment of £10m over the next five years 
which will be used to help the council become carbon neutral by 2030. This is in 
addition to £42m which is already allocated for future energy generation and 
storage projects. 

£12m additional investment will also be made in highway condition improvements 
on top of £87.5m already allocated in the capital programme to maintain and 
improve roads, cycle paths and pavements across the county. 

You can read more about our investment plans here. 

 

https://lnks.gd/l/eyJhbGciOiJIUzI1NiJ9.eyJidWxsZXRpbl9saW5rX2lkIjoxMDEsInVyaSI6ImJwMjpjbGljayIsImJ1bGxldGluX2lkIjoiMjAyMTAyMTIuMzUxNjUyMjEiLCJ1cmwiOiJodHRwczovL3d3dy53ZXN0c3Vzc2V4Lmdvdi51ay9hYm91dC10aGUtY291bmNpbC9wb2xpY2llcy1hbmQtcmVwb3J0cy9jb3Jwb3JhdGUtcG9saWN5LWFuZC1yZXBvcnRzL3dlc3Qtc3Vzc2V4LWNvdW50eS1jb3VuY2lsLXJlc2V0LXBsYW4vIn0.WbU4_o7RE2b2s1NsG6fIkNxGm2k3sPV0qA5pD-Ku2qA/s/638898111/br/97541832997-l
https://lnks.gd/l/eyJhbGciOiJIUzI1NiJ9.eyJidWxsZXRpbl9saW5rX2lkIjoxMDIsInVyaSI6ImJwMjpjbGljayIsImJ1bGxldGluX2lkIjoiMjAyMTAyMTIuMzUxNjUyMjEiLCJ1cmwiOiJodHRwczovL3d3dy53ZXN0c3Vzc2V4Lmdvdi51ay9jYW1wYWlnbnMvYnVkZ2V0LTIwMjEyMi8ifQ.uirpgpq8R3I0KICnRKDzo7EVoPkfddAp3vWoL6Z81MU/s/638898111/br/97541832997-l
https://lnks.gd/l/eyJhbGciOiJIUzI1NiJ9.eyJidWxsZXRpbl9saW5rX2lkIjoxMDMsInVyaSI6ImJwMjpjbGljayIsImJ1bGxldGluX2lkIjoiMjAyMTAyMTIuMzUxNjUyMjEiLCJ1cmwiOiJodHRwczovL3d3dy53ZXN0c3Vzc2V4Lmdvdi51ay9jYW1wYWlnbnMvYnVkZ2V0LTIwMjEyMi8ifQ.65L6-G5muLGgx15akfJH0lgG6rFwwxT6QvFjw8uQQeQ/s/638898111/br/97541832997-l
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